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Fossil Cercopithecidae from the Hadar
Formation and surrounding areas of the
Afar Depression, Ethiopia

Hadar is well known as one of the most productive early hominin sites
in the world. Between 1972 and 1994 a large sample of fossil
cercopithecid specimens was collected from Hadar and the nearby
sites of Geraru, Ahmado, and Leadu. At least five, and possibly six,
species are present in the sample, including two chronological sub-
species of Theropithecus oswaldi. T. o. cf. darti is known from the
Middle Pliocene deposits in the Hadar area, along with Parapapio
cf. jonesi, cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaensis, and a new species of
Cercopithecoides, C. meaveae. There are also isolated molars from the
Middle Pliocene of a large colobine which most likely represent cf.
R. turkanaensis, but may also represent another large colobine known
from the nearby site of Maka in the Middle Awash. T. o. oswaldi
is represented from younger deposits of Late Pliocene and Early
Pleistocene age, along with the large colobine Cercopithecoides kimeui.

Throughout the sequence Theropithecus oswaldi is by far the most
abundant cercopithecid, with the other taxa being comparatively rare.
The Parapapio material from Hadar is important as the only securely
identifiable material of the genus in the East African Pliocene.
Furthermore, the Hadar material includes the only associated post-
cranial remains for the genus. If the tentative identification of
Rhinocolobus is correct, then the Hadar sample is the only known
occurrence outside of the Turkana Basin. Cercopithecoides meaveae is a
new species, currently only known from the Hadar region, most
importantly by the associated partial skeleton from Leadu. It appears
to show adaptations for terrestrial locomotion. Finally, Cercopithe-
coides kimeui, a very large colobine previously known from Olduvai
Gorge, Koobi Fora, and Rawi is recorded from the uppermost part of
the Formation.

� 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

The Hadar Formation of Ethiopia is among
the most famous of hominin fossil sites,
known for the many important finds of
Australopithecus afarensis as well as a palate
of early Homo associated with Oldowan
stone tools (Johanson et al., 1982; Kimbel
et al., 1994, 1996). A large number of
cercopithecids has been collected from the
Hadar Formation, as well as from several
localities in the surrounding area, includ-
ing Leadu, Ahmado, and Geraru (Taieb
0047–2484/02/110687+62 $35·00/0
et al., 1976; Szalay & Delson, 1979; Kalb
et al., 1982b; Delson, 1984; Kalb, 1993)
(Figure 1).

The sample of fossil cercopithecids
includes 690 specimens spanning a time
range from older than 3·4 Ma through
�1·8–1·6 Ma. There are at least five
species present, including three colobines
and two cercopithecines. Furthermore,
there are two successive chrono-subspecies
of Theropithecus oswaldi. Initial collections
from Hadar, Leadu, Ahmado, and Geraru
were made by the International Afar
� 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure 1. Location of Hadar, Leadu, Geraru, and Ahmado relative to other paleoanthropological
collecting regions in the Afar Depression.
Research Expedition between 1973 and
1977; further collections were made at
Hadar between 1990 and 1994 by the
Institute of Human Origins. Specimens
collected after July, 1999 were not studied.

Taieb et al. (1976) tentatively listed
three cercopithecid species present in the
Hadar area: Papio sp., Theropithecus sp., and
Colobus sp. Johanson et al. (1982) included
four cercopithecid species in their faunal list
for Hadar: Parapapio sp., Theropithecus sp.,
Colobinae gen. et sp. indet., and Colobus sp.
The only specimens from the Hadar region
that have been described in detail are those
of Theropithecus oswaldi cf. darti from the
Hadar Formation (Eck, 1993). The other
Hadar monkeys have been discussed in a
number of reviews by Delson (Szalay &
Delson, 1979; Delson, 1984; 1994; Delson
et al., 2000). In addition to Theropithecus
darti (here T. o. cf. darti), he listed Parapapio
cf. jonesi, cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaensis,
and Colobinae sp. ‘‘A’’. Finally, from the
Late Pliocene upper part of the Kada
Hadar Member, Kimbel et al. (1996)
included Theropithecus oswaldi (T. o. oswaldi
here) among the species present from
Makaamitalu. The material other than
Theropithecus from Ahmado and Geraru has
not been previously discussed. A partial
skeleton of a medium-sized colobine from
Leadu has been mentioned by several
authors, but never described in detail (Eck,
1976; Szalay & Delson, 1979; Delson,
1984; 1994). This paper describes all of
the material that was available as of 1999.
However, because most of the Theropithecus
material has been described previously,
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and/or is currently under analysis by G. G.
Eck, it will only be briefly discussed. In
addition to the partial skeleton from Leadu,
there is a sizeable amount of postcranial
material, most of which is likely to represent
Theropithecus oswaldi. Thorough functional
morphological and ecomorphological analy-
sis of this material is beyond the scope of this
paper, but some indices of functional impor-
tance are included for descriptive purposes.
Figure 2. Chronostratigraphy of Hadar Formation, Ahmado, Geraru, and Leadu. Dated tuffs are shown
by bold lines, and their chronological position is marked on the scale to the right, where the name is given,
along with their ages. References for the dates of the tuffs are: BKT-3 (Kimbel et al., 1996); BKT-2
(Kimbel et al., 1994); KHT, TT-4 (Walter, 1994); SHT (Walter & Aronson, 1993). The chronological
position of Ahmado and Geraru is not well known, and only their approximate age is shown following the
stratigraphic relationships given in Kalb (1993). Their length is only meant to indicate that these sites have
some thickness of stratigraphic section.
Stratigraphic context and geologic age
of material

The geology of the Hadar Formation has
been described in several publications (e.g.,
Taieb, et al. 1976; Aronson & Taieb, 1981;
Tiercelin, 1986; Yemane, 1997; Kimbel &
Walter, 2000). The Hadar Formation is
well controlled chronologically, with Ar/Ar
dated tuffs, paleomagnetic correlation, and
biochronology (Walter & Aronson, 1993;
Walter, 1994; Kimbel & Walter, 2000). The
chronostratigraphy of the Hadar Formation
and surrounding areas is shown in Figure 2.
The Hadar Formation ranges in age from
over 3·4 Ma to less than 2·33 Ma, but with
a large disconformity between 2·92 and
2·33 Ma. The site of Pinnacle, at Hadar, is
latest Pliocene to Early Pleistocene in age
(G. G. Eck, personal communication 2000).

The Hadar Formation is divided into
four members, from lowest to highest: the
Basal, Sidi Hakoma, Denen Dora, and Kada
Hadar. The upper three members are
marked at their bases by tuffs of the same
name. These tephras (along with several
others and a basalt) have been radio-
metrically dated (Figure 2). The Kada
Hadar Member is divided into two parts by
the large disconformity mentioned above. In
this paper, reference will be made to the
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upper and lower Kada Hadar Member for
the sediments above and below the discon-
formity, in a manner similar to the Burgi
Member of the Koobi Fora Formation
(Brown & Feibel, 1991).

The sites of Leadu, Geraru, and Ahmado,
however, are less well known. Descriptions
of the stratigraphic positions of these three
sites, along with some biostratigraphic cor-
relations to the Hadar Formation, are given
by Kalb (1993). Leadu is thought to be
roughly contemporary with the main part of
the Hadar Formation (i.e., approximately
3·4–2·9 Ma), and Ahmado is roughly
equivalent stratigraphically to the Sidi
Hakoma Member. Geraru on the other
hand is less well placed, but possibly equiva-
lent to the Denen Dora or Kada Hadar
Members.

Each local collecting area at Hadar or
other nearby site is assigned an A.L. (Afar
Locality) number, with the initial digit often
indicating the year of collection; specimens
are then assigned sequential numbers within
that locality, and individual parts of associ-
ated specimens usually given letters. Thus,
the mandible of ‘‘Lucy’’ is A.L.288–1i and
was collected in the third season.

In addition to the colobine partial skel-
eton mentioned above, the site of Leadu
(A.L.2) has produced an isolated lower right
molar of Theropithecus and a few cranial
fragments. The lower molar is similar in size
to lower molars of T. o. cf. darti from the
main part of the Hadar Formation.

Ahmado (A.L.100) has produced a large
but fragmentary collection of cercopithecid
fossils, 104 individual specimens in total, of
which 68 are isolated teeth. There are two
small mandibular fragments, and a frontal
fragment, but most of the remaining 33
fossils from Ahmado are highly fragmentary
postcranial elements, generally the dense
portions of long bones. Thus, the site may
represent a higher energy depositional
environment than that of the main Hadar
Formation. Of those specimens diagnos-
able below the family level, 50 represent
Theropithecus, five are papionins other than
Theropithecus (most likely the Parapapio
species that is present in the Hadar
Formation), and a single specimen is from a
large colobine similar in size to Rhinocolobus.
The Theropithecus teeth from Ahmado are
similar in size to the T. o. cf. darti material
from Hadar, but slightly smaller. They are
significantly smaller than teeth of T. brumpti,
T. o. oswaldi or T. o. leakeyi. Their size,
along with the absence of any specimens
unambiguously assignable to T. brumpti
from the Afar region, make the Ahmado
Theropithecus likely to be T. o. cf. darti.

There are only three cercopithecid fossils
from Geraru (locs. A.L.18, A.L.74, and
A.L.99). These are a left mandibular frag-
ment with M3 assignable to Theropithecus, a
female mandibular fragment with damaged
teeth, and an isolated upper male canine.
The latter two specimens are also probably
Theropithecus, but they cannot be securely
allocated. The M3 of the first specimen is
relatively large in comparison with the
sample from the main Hadar Formation.
This specimen, therefore, may represent
either an unusually large individual of T. o.
cf. darti, or possibly T. o. oswaldi, and thus
at least some areas of Geraru would most
likely be younger than the main part of the
Hadar Formation, given that tooth size
in Theropithecus oswaldi appears strongly
correlated with age (Figure 16; Eck, 1993).
Measurements

Standard caliper measurements were
recorded on all dental specimens that suf-
ficiently preserved the relevant morphology.
For incisors and canines these measure-
ments are the maximum labio-lingual crown
breadth (‘‘W’’ in Tables 1–6); maximum
mesio-distal length (‘‘L’’ in Tables 1–6) and
crown height as measured labially from the
cervix to the occlusal tip (‘‘O’’ in Tables
1–6). For all premolars except the P3, only
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Table 1 Dental dimensions of Parapapio cf.
jonesi

Cat. no. Sex Tooth WS W O L

A.L.363-1a M C1 7·6 9·9
A.L.363-1a M P3 8 6·9 5·8
A.L.363-1a M P4 8 9·5 5·8
A.L.363-1a M M1 16 8·2 8·3 8·0
A.L.363-1a M M2 16 10·6
A.L.363-1a M M3 16 10·4 9·2 11·5
A.L.363-1b M C1 10·5 17·6 6·2
A.L.363-1b M P3 4·8 12·6 9·0
A.L.363-1b M P4 8 6·5 6·4
A.L.363-1b M M1 16 7·6
A.L.363-1b M M2 16 9·2 8·9 10·4
A.L.363-1b M M3 16 9·5 8·4 14·1
A.L.363-15a F I1 5·9 10·0 7·7
A.L.363-15a F I2 6·7 4·9
A.L.363-15a F C1 5·4 12·8 7·4
A.L.363-15a F P3 7·2 5·8
A.L.363-15a F P4 3 7·0 5·4
A.L.363-15a F M1 10 10·2 9·8 8·2
A.L.363-15a F M2 4 11·9 10·5 10·6
A.L.363-15a F M3 1 10·6 8·9 10·5
A.L.363-15b F I1 4·7 8·8 5·5
A.L.363-15b F I2 3·9 7·5 4·7
A.L.363-15b F C1 6·5 10·5 3·8
A.L.363-15b F P3 5·1 8·4 5·6
A.L.363-15b F P4 4 6·0 6·3
A.L.363-15b F M1 14 7·6 7·4 7·9
A.L.363-15b F M2 5 9·2 9·2 10·0
A.L.363-15b F M3 1 9·7 8·4 13·6
A.L.217-8 M2 6 9·8 11·2
A.L.217-8 M3 1 9·6 9·2 14·1
A.L.363-10 M2 6 9·8
A.L.363-10 M3 3 11·6
A.L.465-1 M2 6 7·8 11·1
A.L.465-1 M3 0 8·2 7·6 13·9
A.L·100-381 MX 0 7·4 7·2
A.L·100-355 MX 10 6·6 6·5 9·3

WS=wear stage; molars are on a scale from 0–16
and premolars from 0–8 (see Delson, 1973). W=
buccolingual dimension of the crown. In the case of
molars it is measured across the mesial moiety.
O=other dimensions: for incisors and canines it is
crown height; for lower third premolars it represents the
length of the mesiobuccal honing flange from protoco-
nid to mesiobuccal tip; for molars O is the buccolingual
crown dimension of the distal moiety.
Table 2 Summary dental dimensions of
Theropithecus cf. oswaldi darti from Ahmado
and Leadu

Cat. No. Tooth WS W O L

A.L.2-10b MX 7 11·3 11·3 14·6
A.L.100-292 M3 13 9·8 8·6 11·7
A.L.100-362 M3 0 10·2 7·8 12·2
A.L.100-361 MX 15 8·3 8·0 10·4
A.L.100-364 MX 16 10·8 9·6 12·3
A.L.100-291 M3 8 11·6 9·6 15·4
A.L.100-349 M3 8 8·4 8·1 14·4
A.L.100-388 M3 4 10·6 9·0 15·4
A.L.100-345 MX 9 12·5
A.L.100-350 MX 0 9·5 9·1 12·2
A.L.100-351 MX 16 10·0 9·0 10·9
A.L.100-353 MX 12 10·2 9·7 12·1
A.L.100-357 MX 3 8·1 7·5 11·1
A.L.100-358 MX 2 9·3 8·7 11·8
A.L.100-359 MX 4 10·0 9·5 13·5
A.L.100-360 MX 1 9·7 8·7 12·1
A.L.100-363 MX 0 8·8 8·8 12·9
A.L.100-386 MX 12 8·9 8·5 11·1

Abbreviations as for Table 1.
Table 3 Dental dimensions of cf. Rhinocolobus
turkanaensis

Cat. No. Sex Tooth WS W O L

A.L.318-2 M C1 10·0 15·2
A.L.318-2 M P4 6·8
A.L.318-2 M M1 7 8·2 9·8
A.L.256-1a–c M I1 5·7 5·3 4·3
A.L.256-1a–c M I2 6·4 6·7 4·7
A.L.256-1a–c M C1 11·3 7·0
A.L.256-1a–c M P3 6·2 13·0 9·5
A.L.256-1a–c M P4 6·1 8·5
A.L.256-1a–c M M1 15 7·1 7·6 9·4
A.L.256-1a–c M M2 8 8·5 8·7 10·7
A.L.256-1a–c M M3 8 8·5 13·7
A.L.126-31 M2 8·8
A.L.126-31 M3 5 8·5 8·5 13·8
A.L.435-1 M1 10 6·9 7·6 9·7
A.L.435-1 M2 8 8·2 8·8 10·9
A.L.435-1 M3 5 8·5 8·7 14·8

Abbreviations as for Table 1.
bucco-lingual breadth (‘‘W’’) and mesio-
distal length (‘‘L’’) are reported. For the P3,
in addition to these two dimensions, the
length of the mesio-buccal honing flange
was also taken (‘‘O’’ in Tables 1–6). It is
measured from the tip of the protoconid to
the inferior, mesio-buccal extreme of the
flange. For molars, three dimensions are
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reported: the bucco-lingual crown breadth
taken across the mesial loph(id) (‘‘W’’ in
Tables 1–6); the bucco-lingual crown
breadth taken across the distal loph(id)
(‘‘O’’ in Tables 1–6); and mesiodistal crown
length (‘‘L’’ in Tables 1–6).

Dimensions of some postcranial elements
are also reported in Table 8. For humeri,
maximum mediolateral and anteroposterior
diameters are given for the proximal
end. Distally, the biepicondylar breadth is
reported, and is equivalent to the maxi-
mum mediolateral dimension of the distal
humerus (see Figure 10, dimension B). A
second mediolateral dimension records the
total width of the distal humerus from the
lateral extreme of the lateral epicondyle to
the medial limit of the trochlea (see Figure
10, dimension A; following Harrison, 1989).
This dimension effectively records the total
humeral width sans the medial epicondyle.
Distal articular breadth is the mediolateral
dimension across both the capitulum and
trochlea, and is taken anteriorly (see Figure
12, dimension B). The length of the medial
trochlear flange is taken from the most
proximal point on the trochlea to the distal
tip of the flange (see Figure 12, dimension
A). Femoral measurements reported are the
anteroposterior diameter of the femoral
head (see Figure 15, dimension B), the
maximum mediolateral breadth of the femur
from the trochanteric tuberosity to the
medial end of the head, and finally the
projection of the greater trochanter proximal
to the femoral neck (see Figure 15, dimen-
sion A; following Ting, 2001). On the distal
end, both the condylar anteroposterior
depth and maximum mediolateral breadth
are given. The ulna, radius, and tibia are
represented by a single specimen for the taxa
included here (all from the Leadu colobine),
and the measurements included in the table
are only those available on these specimens.
On the ulna, the height of the olecranon
process is measured from the proximal tip of
the trochlear notch to the proximal tip of the
olecranon process. Also recorded are the
proximodistal length of the trochlear notch,
and the total ulnar breadth measured across
the radial and trochlear articular facets. On
the radius, the maximum diameter of the
head and its diameter perpendicular to the
maximum are recorded. The neck length is
measured in two ways: first from the distal
limit of the radial head to the proximal limit
of the radial tuberosity (see Harrison, 1989);
second is the mechanical length from the
capitular articular facet to the midpoint of
the radial tuberosity (see Jolly, 1972). On
the tibia, only the anteroposterior depth of
the tibial condyles and the mediolateral
breadth across both condyles are recorded.
Table 4 Dental dimensions of Cercopithecoides
kimeui

Cat. No. Sex Tooth WS W O L

A.L.603-1a F M2 8 11·3 10·4 11·2
A.L.603-1a F M3 5 10·4 8·8 11·7

Abbreviations as for Table 1.
Systematic paleontology

The specimens discussed in this paper
include only those from the Hadar
Formation, Leadu, Ahmado, and Geraru
that were available as of 1999. All of these
specimens are housed in the National
Museum of Ethiopia, but the NME acro-
nym is not used in the text. Three of the
samples described below are only tentatively
referred to named taxa. Emended diagnoses
are provided for these named taxa to facili-
tate comparison and to make explicit the
reasons for the tentative allocation. The
referred material from Hadar is then
described in detail.

Several types of data are provided for each
species or subspecies described. In the
by-taxon lists of ‘‘Specimens included’’,
specimen numbers preceded by a question
mark are only tentatively allocated due to an
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Catalog of elements of the adult male partial skeleton of Cercopithecoides
meaveae from Leadu

Cat. no. Side Element Notes

A.L.2-27b Right Mandible Ramus fragment
A.L.2-28 Right Femur Distal fragment 1/3 shaft
A.L.2-30 Bone Fragment
A.L.2-34 Face Complete dentition
A.L.2-34 Mandible Complete dentition
A.L.2-35 Endocranial cast
A.L.2-36 Phalanx Distal fragment
A.L.2-37 Right Ulna Distal fragment
A.L.2-38 Right Fibula Distal fragment
A.L.2-39 Left Fibula Proximal fragment
A.L.2-40 Metacarpal V Proximal fragment
A.L.2-41 Metatarsal Distal fragment
A.L.2-42 Metatarsal Distal fragment
A.L.2-44 Left Navicular
A.L.2-44 Left Cuboid
A.L.2-45 Thoracic vertebra Body
A.L.2-45 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-46 Lumbar vertebra
A.L.2-47 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-48 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-51 Lumbar vertebra Body
A.L.2-52 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-53 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-54 Caudal vertebra Proximal fragment
A.L.2-55 Caudal vertebra Distal fragment
A.L.2-56 Caudal vertebra Proximal fragment
A.L.2-57 Caudal vertebra Distal fragment
A.L.2-58 Caudal vertebra Proximal fragment
A.L.2-60 Lumbar vertebra Spinous process
A.L.2-61 Bone Fragment
A.L.2-62 Left Scapula Glenoid
A.L.2-63 Left Humerus Proximal fragment
A.L.2-64 Left Humerus Distal fragment
A.L.2-65 Left Ulna Proximal fragment
A.L.2-66 Left Radius Proximal fragment
A.L.2-67 Left Radius Distal fragment
A.L.2-68 Right Ischium Tuberosity
A.L.2-69 Left Ischium Tuberosity
A.L.2-70 Right Femur Head, neck, and lesser trochanter
A.L.2-71 Left Innominate Acetabulum
A.L.2-72 Left Femur Proximal fragment
A.L.2-73 Left Femur Shaft fragment
A.L.2-74 Left Femur Distal fragment
A.L.2-75 Left Patella
A.L.2-76 Right Patella
A.L.2-77 Left Tibia Proximal fragment
A.L.2-78 Left Tibia Distal fragment
A.L.2-79 Postcranial Shaft fragment
A.L.2-80 Right Ilium
A.L.2-80 Bone Fragments
A.L.2-81 Postcranial Midshaft
A.L.2-83 Caudal vertebra
A.L.2-84 Postcranial Shaft fragment
A.L.2-86 Frontal Glabellar region
A.L.2-87 Left Zygomatic (jugal)
A.L.2-88 Right Frontal Orbitotemporal rim
A.L.2-117 Right Tibia Proximal fragment
A.L.2-119 Mesial phalanx
A.L.2-122 Metatarsal II Proximal fragment
A.L.2-? Caudal vertebra Distal fragment

Table 5
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1 Parapapio is best diagnosed in the face, as no facial
material of Parapapio ado is complete enough to observe
the diagnostic features of the genus, it is only tentatively
included in Parapapio.
Table 6 Dental dimensions of Cercopithecoides
meaveae

Cat. No. Sex Tooth WS W O L

A.L.249-23 P3 5·5
A.L.660-2 M1 8 7·5 7·3 8·0
A.L.660-2 M2 6 7·5 9·2
A.L.660-2 M3 2 7·4 7·5 9·5
A.L.2-34 M I1 4·9 5·9 4·9
A.L.2-34 M I2 5·5 6·3 4·7
A.L.2-34 M C1 7·0 25·0 12·0
A.L.2-34 M P3 2 6·8 4·4 4·9
A.L.2-34 M P4 2 7·6 5·2 5·6
A.L.2-34 M M1 8 7·9 7·4 8·8
A.L.2-34 M M2 5 8·6 7·8 8·6
A.L.2-34 M M3 1 8·8 7·6 9·2
A.L.2-34 M I1 4·7 3·9 3·5
A.L.2-34 M I2 5·1 5·0 3·5
A.L.2-34 M C1 8·5 5·0
A.L.2-34 M P3 4·6 11·6 8·5
A.L.2-34 M P4 7 4·9 8·0
A.L.2-34 M M1 8 6·5 6·8 8·3
A.L.2-34 M M2 6 7·4 7·5 8·6
A.L.2-34 M M3 2 7·8 7·9 12·2
A.L.231-1a M I2 4·2 5·8 3·2
A.L.231-1a M C1 8·2 4·6
A.L.231-1a M P3 4·3 12·9 7·2
A.L.231-1a M P4 4·9 6·6
A.L.231-1a M M1 12 6·6 6·6 8·8
A.L.231-1a M M2 8 7·0 7·4 9·2
A.L.231-1a M M3 4 7·0 7·3 10·5

Abbreviations as for Table 1.
absence of diagnostic morphology, e.g., for
isolated teeth and unassociated postcranial
material; those preceded by (cf.) represent
material which is tentatively assigned
because the morphology is ambiguous,
being different from the typical material, but
not necessarily distinct enough to warrant
taxonomic separation. The geographic dis-
tribution of each species or subspecies is
also given. Underlined localities indicate
those included in this paper. Localities pre-
ceded by a question mark yield specimens
that are too incomplete to provide a defini-
tive diagnosis; those preceded by (cf.) yield
relatively complete specimens which differ
slightly in their morphology from or are
otherwise difficult to allocate to the named
taxon.
Family Cercopithecidae Gray, 1821
Subfamily Cercopithecinae Gray, 1821
Tribe Papionini Burnett, 1828
Genus Parapapio Jones, 1937
(=or including: Papio Erxleben, 1777:
Houghton, 1925; Gear, 1926, in part;
Leakey & Leakey, 1976, in part. Cercocebus
Geoffroy, 1812: Hopwood, 1936, in
part. Papio (Simopithecus) (Andrews,
1916): Dietrich, 1942. Brachygnathopithecus
Kitching, 1952, in part. Papio (Parapapio):
Delson, 1975. Papionini gen. et. sp. indet.
B. Leakey & Leakey, 1976.)
Type species: Parapapio broomi Jones, 1937
Other included species: Pp. antiquus

(Haughton, 1925); Pp. ado (Hopwood,
1936)1; Pp. jonesi Broom, 1940; Pp. whitei
Broom, 1940; Pp. species nova Leakey
et al., in press.
Generic diagnosis
This diagnosis largely follows those of
Freedman (1957), Eisenhart (1974), and
Szalay & Delson (1979). Parapapio is an
extinct genus of medium sized African
papionins, thought to be conservative
relative to other known African papionin
genera. When viewed in lateral profile,
the cranium of Parapapio is distinguished
from those of Papio, Pliopapio, Theropithecus,
Mandrillus, Gorgopithecus, Paradolichopithe-
cus and some Macaca by the lack of an
anteorbital drop, a relatively thin brow
ridge, and lack of an ophryonic groove.
It is also different from Papio (Papio),
Gorgopithecus, Lophocebus, Cercocebus and
Mandrillus in that it generally lacks post-
canine and suborbital fossae, though shallow
fossae are present in some individuals,
especially in Pp. jonesi and Pp. antiquus.
Maxillary ridges in the males are also absent
or only poorly developed, unlike Papio
(Papio), Theropithecus (Omopithecus), and
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Mandrillus. The mandible is distinct
from those of Papio (Papio), Mandrillus,
Lophocebus, Theropithecus (Omopithecus),
Gorgopithecus and most Macaca in its lack of
corpus fossae. The dentition is indistin-
guishable from that of Papio. The limited
postcranial evidence from Hadar appears
to suggest more adaptations for arboreal
positional behaviors than in Theropithecus or
extant Papio.

Parapapio jonesi Broom, 1940
Holotype: TMP STS 565, from
Sterkfontein Type Site Member 4.
Distribution: Sterkfontein Mbr. 4 (type

locality); Makapansgat Mbs. 2–4. No
specimens from the Hadar sample are
definitively included in this taxon (see
below).
Specific diagnosis
The different species of Parapapio have
not been well diagnosed, particularly the
three that are generally recognized at
Makapansgat and Sterkfontein: Pp. broomi,
Pp. jonesi and Pp. whitei. Freedman (1957)
essentially divided them into dental size
categories with Pp. jonesi the smallest, and
Pp. whitei the largest. This diagnosis follows
those of Maier (1970), Eisenhart (1974) and
Szalay & Delson (1979).

Pp. jonesi is a medium sized papionin
similar to Macaca thibetana in size and level
of sexual dimorphism (Delson et al., 2000).
In molar and cranial size it is significantly
smaller than Pp. whitei, most subspecies of
Papio hamadryas, and Theropithecus oswaldi
darti. Maxillary fossae are generally better
developed than in other species of the genus,
as are the maxillary ridges. These two fea-
tures yield a muzzle dorsum that is more
squared in cross-section than that of Pp.
broomi, but similar to Pp. whitei. The ros-
trum is relatively tall and deep, and shorter
in comparison to the neurocranium than
that of Pp. whitei. The premaxillae project
further anteriorly beyond the canine than
do those of Pp. broomi. This produces an
incisive arc that is more rounded in Pp. jonesi
than in Pp. broomi, which tends to have
a more flattened incisive arc. The M3 is
not reduced distally, distinguishing it from
Pp. antiquus.

Parapapio cf. jonesi Broom, 1940
(=or including Parapapio cf. jonesi: Szalay &
Delson, 1979)
Specimens included: NME ?A.L.217–8,

A.L.363–1a-l, 10, ?12, 15a-b, ?A.L.465–
1, ?A.L.100–348, 354, 355, 365, 381.

Distribution: Hadar Fm. Sidi Hakoma and
Kada Hadar Mbs.; ?Ahmado; ?Maka, Fm.
‘‘W’’ sub-Sidi Hakoma Tuff.
Description
The majority of specimens and all of the
diagnostic material of this taxon comes from
a single locality, A.L.363, in Unit 3u-s in the
uppermost part of the Kada Hadar Member
of the Hadar Formation below the discon-
formity. The best specimen is a nearly com-
plete male skull with a possibly associated
partial skeleton, A.L.363–1a-l (Figures 3–6;
9; 13). The cranium is nearly complete:
most of the right side, including the zygo-
matic arch is preserved, but the left zygo-
matic arch, temporal squama, occipital, and
inferior parietal, as well as the region around
inion are absent. All of the cheek teeth are
present, but they are so highly worn as to
preserve almost no crown morphology, indi-
cating that this was an older adult individ-
ual. The right canine is also preserved, but is
heavily damaged; the alveoli for the other
teeth are present. The mandible is well
preserved on the left side (lacking only
the coronoid process), but the right side is
broken behind the M2; the incisor alveoli are
empty, and the right P3 and the left M1 are
severely damaged.

There is also a partly distorted female
face and mandibular corpus, A.L.363–15
(Figures 6 and 7), with nearly complete
dentition, lacking only the upper right lateral
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Figure 3. Male Parapapio cf. jonesi skull A.L.363-1a. Dorsal view above. Right lateral view below.
incisor, upper left canine and lower right
central incisor. The surface bone of the
whole specimen is expanded and heavily
cracked. The right side is better preserved,
however, with the orbital rim, and pieces of
the zygomatic arch. The right temporal has
also been approximately joined although it
does not fully contact. The orbit and
zygoma are totally lacking on the left side.
Other than the right temporal, the neuro-
cranium is lacking. The palate is completely
preserved.

From the same locality there is also a left
mandibular corpus fragment with M2–3

(A.L.363-10), and the distal half of a
right humerus (A.L.363-12) is tentatively
assigned to this taxon (Delson, 1984;
Delson et al., 2000). Two additional speci-
mens are included from other Hadar locali-
ties, but they are less securely placed in
this taxon. They are diagnosed by being
papionins other than Theropithecus of the
same dental size as the A.L.363 crania, and
a lack of any contradictory morphological
evidence. A.L.217-8 (from SH 1-2-3s) is a
right mandibular corpus with M2–3, and
A.L.465-1 (from SH 1-s) is a left corpus,
also with M2–3. Both of these specimens lack
the inferior margin and preserve little of the
corpus depth. Finally, five isolated teeth and
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tooth fragments from Ahmado (A.L.100)
are tentatively included.

Compared to other species of Parapapio,
the sample from Hadar falls within the den-
tal size range of Pp. jonesi as it is known
in South Africa. Of East African non-
Theropithecus papionins, it is larger than Plio-
papio alemui, similar to larger individuals of
Parapapio ado from Laetoli and Kanapoi,
but significantly smaller than Papio (Dino-
pithecus) quadratirostris. Dental dimensions
for Pp cf. jonesi are given in Table 1. It is also
similar in cranial size to South African Pp.
jonesi, and smaller than Pp. broomi and Pp.
whitei. This cranial size estimate is based on
centroid sizes computed from a sample of 45
cranial landmarks (for a description of this
landmark set and computation of centroid
size, see Frost, 2001b and Singleton, 2002).
It is in a size range smaller than male
P. hamadryas, other than Papio h. kindae,
but larger than all but the largest individuals
of Macaca.
Figure 4. Top: A.L.363-1f/l, metatarsal dorsal view; A.L.363-1a, frontal view. Bottom: A.L.363-1a ventral
view.
Rostrum.
The complete rostrum is preserved but
slightly distorted in A.L.363-1a, and largely
present, though highly damaged and dis-
torted, in A.L.363-15a. The area around the
infraorbital foramina is damaged bilaterally
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Figure 5. Reconstruction of male cranium A.L.363-1. Top: frontal and right lateral views. Bottom: dorsal
and ventral views.
on A.L.363-1a, obscuring most of the mor-
phology in this area, but it can be seen that
they were multiple and arranged roughly
linearly parallel to the zygomaticomaxillary
suture. On the rostrum there is no develop-
ment of maxillary ridges on either specimen,
much as in Pliopapio, Theropithecus (Thero-
pithecus), Parapapio and most Macaca. On
the male A.L.363-1a the maxillae entirely
lack facial fossae. This specimen may lack
maxillary ridges, in part, because its nasals
are so prominent above the maxillae that any
ridges are incorporated into the slope of the
maxilla. Interestingly, in spite of the dam-
age, there appear to be clear but shallow
maxillary fossae on the female A.L.363-15a.
This is somewhat unexpected as typically
males show more extreme expressions of
these features. Shallow maxillary fossae
seem to occur more often in Pp. jonesi than
in Pp. broomi.

The most striking feature about the male
muzzle dorsum is the prominence of the
nasal bones, which form a high peaked ridge
along the superior surface of the maxillae. In
paracoronal cross-section, the muzzle is very
tall and almost triangular, with the nasals
forming the apex. The nasals form an even
sharper apex than they do in Pliopapio.
In this feature, A.L.363–1a is most similar
to some specimens of Pp. whitei from
Makapansgat (e.g., BPI-M3072, M3065;
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Figure 6. Mandibles of Parapapio cf. jonesi. Above, left to right, occlusal views of: A.L.465-1, A.L.363-10,
A.L.363-1b, A.L.363-15b, A.L.217-8. Below, top to bottom, left lateral views of: A.L.363-10, A.L.363-
15b, A.L.363-1b.
UWMA-MP221 and MP223 (figured in
Maier (1970) and Freedman (1976)
respectively). The shape of the muzzle dor-
sum and the prominence of the nasals are
difficult to gauge in the female A.L.363-15a,
but they were probably not as tall relative to
the surface of the maxilla, and the cross-
section was more rounded and less peaked
than it is in the male. The muzzle profile of
the male is most similar to that of other
Parapapio, but is also unique due to the
prominent nasals and the robust brow ridge.
Its profile from nasion to rhinion is actually
sigmoidal in shape, being concave from
nasion to the middle of the nasals, then
becomes convex through rhinion. The dor-
sal convexity is so great that the dorsum of
the distal end of the nasals is actually vertical
just above rhinion for approximately 0·5 cm.
At this point, the nasal bones also extend
about 0·5 cm anterior to the premaxillae at
the top of the piriform aperture. While this
nasal morphology is quite distinctive, it is
also similar to Pp. whitei (e.g., M3072 and
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Figure 7. Female Parapapio cf. jonesi face A.L.363-15a. Frontal and right lateral above dorsal and ventral
views.
MP221) which possesses a less extreme ver-
sion of the sigmoidal profile. Although there
is extensive damage to the nasals, the female
specimen clearly lacks anteorbital drop and
has a profile that is typical of Parapapio,
being relatively linear from nasion to
prosthion.

In the male specimen, the premaxillo-
maxillary suture follows the lateral rim of the
piriform aperture at a margin of less than
2 mm before curving laterally anterior to the
canine. Unlike that of T. gelada it never
enters the piriform aperture. The nasal pro-
cess of the premaxilla projects posteriorly to
approximately the midpoint of the nasals
before it is covered by the maxilla. The
premaxillomaxillary suture is complexly
curved in lateral view. Initially it arcs
inferiorly following the curvature of the
nasals, but then becomes concave-up along
the lateral margin of the piriform aperture
before curving inferiorly again anterior to
the canine root. Once again, for the female
most of the morphology is obscured, but the
premaxillomaxillary suture is somewhat
preserved on the left side. It appears that it
was considerably straighter in its course than
that of the male. The premaxillae project
relatively far anteriorly beyond the canine,
and there is a modest diastema separating
the canine from the incisors. In these
features, A.L.363-1a is similar to Pp.
whitei (BPI-M3065, M3072, UWMA-
MP221, and MP223) and Pp jonesi (TMP
STS 565, holotype). Known specimens of
Pp. broomi seem to lack this area, except for
a large male from Bolt’s Farm, UWMA BF
43, which is only tentatively assigned to this
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species [and was designated Pp. whitei by
Freedman (1965)]. This specimen has pre-
maxillae that do not project nearly as far
beyond the canine, forming a straighter line
between the canines.

The piriform aperture of the male
A.L.363-1a is basically oval in outline, as are
those of most papionins, but its inferior limit
is not ‘‘V’’-shaped, instead being more
rounded. The unique nasal morphology of
this specimen gives the superior part of the
aperture a somewhat distinctive shape. The
nasals form a semicircular arch that projects
perpendicularly over the superior limit of the
piriform aperture. While the breadth across
both nasals is only about 1 cm, rhinion
projects approximately 0·5 cm above and
anterior to the lateral edge of the nasals. The
widest portion of the piriform aperture is
inferior to midheight. The piriform aperture
of the female is heavily damaged and dis-
torted, but what is preserved appears to be
similar to the male, except for the area
around the nasals. Viewed laterally, the
plane defined by the rim of the piriform
aperture is concave-up, and inclined at an
angle of approximately 40� to the occlusal
plane, in both the male A.L.363-1a and the
female A.L.363-15a.

The maxillary dental arcade is typical of
most papionins. The male arcade is ‘‘U’’-
shaped in outline, whereas that of the
female, as far as can be determined, is more
parabolic. The postcanine tooth rows of the
male are fairly straight and parallel. The M2

is the most laterally positioned tooth, so that
there is a slight arc to the tooth row. The
canines are positioned laterally relative to
the other teeth, particularly the P3. The
incisors form a smoothly bowing arch
between the canines, projecting more
anteriorly than they do in Theropithecus.
There is also a short diastema between the
canine and I2. The female maxillary dental
arcade is not as well preserved, but allowing
for this it appears to be similar to that of the
male, except that the canines do not project
laterally beyond the P3 and the cheek tooth
rows converge more anteriorly.

In lateral view, the occlusal surface of the
dentition is rather straight. The palate is
similar to those of other papionins, being
rectangular in outline in both the male and
female. The palate is deep and deepens
posteriorly in the male, reaching a maximum
depth of approximately 13 mm. It is deep,
but of more constant depth in the female.
The absolute depth of the female specimen
is difficult to judge due to distortion, but is
similar to that of the male. The alveolar
processes of the male are nearly perpendicu-
lar to the main floor of the palate. Those of
the female are far more sloping, but their
original shape is difficult to determine.
Overall, the palate shape is rather unlike that
of most Parapapio, which tends to be
broader and comparatively shallow. For
instance, even in the large male Pp. whitei
UWMA MP223 from Makapansgat, the
palate reaches a maximum depth of only
10 mm, even though it is a substantially
larger specimen than A.L.363-1a.
Zygomatic arch.
The anterior surface of the zygomatic pro-
cess of the maxilla arises superior to the
mesial part of the M3 in the male. Its
position in the female is difficult to assess
due to damage and distortion, but it is
probably somewhere above the distal M2 or
mesial M3. The anterior surface of the
zygoma curve smoothly posteriorly in
both the male and female specimens. The
anterior surface in the male A.L.363-
1a is smooth, lacking suborbital fossae
entirely, like Pp. whitei and Pp. broomi from
Makapansgat and Sterkfontein, but unlike
Pp jonesi from Makapansgat (e.g., M3051,
M3054). This pattern is also similar to
the anterior surface in T. oswaldi, Papio
(Dinopithecus), Parapapio and Mandrillus,
and may be primitive for African papionins.
The region of the infraorbital foramina is
damaged bilaterally. The female A.L.363-15a
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preserves slight suborbital fossae (there is a
chance this is due to distortion, however).
The inferior edge of the zygoma arches
sharply laterally away from the maxilla. The
alveolar process extends fairly far below the
zygomatic root, i.e. the maxilla is compara-
tively deep in the male, but less so in the
female.

In superior view, the zygomatic arches of
both specimens curve sharply posteriorly,
and are not widely flaring. The anterior
portion does not jut out laterally as it does in
Papio (Papio), Cercocebus, Theropithecus, and
Lophocebus, but slopes more posteriorly as in
T. oswaldi, P. (Dinopithecus), and Mandrillus.
In this morphology, it is the same as other
known specimens of Parapapio. In both
A.L.363-1a and A.L.363-15a, the most
lateral portion of the zygomatic arch is in its
posterior portion near to where it attaches to
the neurocranium. In overall morphology
the zygomatic arch is thin and lightly built.
Orbital region.
Both orbits are well preserved in A.L.363-
1a, and the right orbit is present but dis-
torted in A.L.363-15a. The supraorbital
torus of the male is one of the most robust
known for such a small cercopithecid. It is
considerably thicker than in all known South
African Parapapio. In superoinferior thick-
ness it approaches 12 mm, whereas the
thickest brow ridge for any South African
Parapapio is that of UWMA BF 43 which is
approximately 7 mm. Most other specimens
have brow ridges that are considerably more
gracile than this. In frontal view, the
supraorbital torus of A.L.363-1a forms sep-
arate arches over each orbit, so that it is
lowest in the sagittal plane, then reaches
maximum height over the midpoints of the
orbits. This is in part due to bulging over the
midpoints of the orbits as in robust speci-
mens of Papio, T. oswaldi, and Mandrillus.
The supraorbital notches are distinct and
cut deeply into the torus. The supraorbital
rim of the female is considerably more
gracile, but shows a similar morphology.
The supraorbital rim is approximately 7 mm
in thickness and has distinct supraorbital
notches. This is thicker than other known
female Parapapio specimens, which are gen-
erally less than 5 mm and lack the deep
supraorbital notches.

The interorbital region is narrow in both
specimens. Glabella is not prominent in
either cranium, so that nasion is the most
anterior point on the midline of the frontal.
Like other known Parapapio, the profile in
this region clearly lacks anteorbital drop.
The lacrimal fossa lies within the orbit on
A.L.363-1a, and its anterior border seems to
be at the lacrimal–maxilla suture. Due to
damage, its position on A.L.363-15a is not
clear. The lateral orbital rim of the male is
robust. The frontozygomatic suture is the
most posterior point of the orbital rim; it
curves anteriorly both superior and inferior
to this point. The frontal process of the
zygomatic slopes anteriorly and increases in
breadth inferiorly as it approaches the zygo-
matic arch. The orbits themselves are circu-
lar in outline in A.L.363-1a. The orbit of the
female is too distorted to be sure of its
original shape. The internal morphology
is largely obscured by matrix in both
specimens.
Calvaria.
The calvaria is preserved only in A.L.363-
1a. It is slightly crushed in the vicinity of
bregma, and the vault is missing on the left
side superior to the auditory meatus. It is
oval in shape, being widest above the
auditory meatus. Postorbital constriction
is modest, being more mild than that of
Theropithecus and P. (Dinopithecus). The
supraorbital torus is separated from the cal-
varia by an ophryonic groove. The frontal
rises superiorly over 1 cm above the supra-
orbital rim, reaching its maximum height
anterior to bregma, before flattening to a
point midway between bregma and lambda.
This morphology is similar to that of other
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known specimens of Parapapio (Freedman,
1957). The temporal lines are strongly
marked anteriorly, curving sharply medially
posterior to the orbital rim. At approxi-
mately the midpoints of the orbits the tem-
poral lines curve sharply posteriorly and do
not meet in the midline until about 1 cm
anterior to lambda. At this point they form a
short and low sagittal crest. The region
around inion is absent, but just lateral to this
there is a well-developed nuchal crest that
reaches its maximum height of about 5 mm
just posterior to the auditory meatus.
Basicranium.
The basicranium is well preserved in
A.L.363-1a, except for the portions near
inion and around to the left mastoid. The
occipital plane is relatively flat and inclined
at an angle of 45� relative to the Frankfurt
Horizontal. The mastoid processes are low
and the digastric groove nearly imper-
ceptible. The auditory meatus is angled
posteriorly at an angle approximately 30� to
the coronal plane. The inferior surface of the
meatus is distinctive: it is pinched up into a
sharp crest that follows the length of the
tube. In this morphology it is similar to the
male BPI M3051 from Makapansgat, also
assigned to Pp. jonesi (Maier, 1970). The
tips of the postglenoid processes are broken,
but their bases are preserved. They are rela-
tively small and gracile in comparison to
those of Theropithecus. The articular sur-
face for the mandibular condyle is sellar in
shape, being convex anteroposteriorly and
concave mediolaterally. The eminence is not
as prominent as that of Theropithecus. The
choanae are clearly narrow, but they are
largely obscured by matrix making it
impossible to determine their height. The
basioccipital has a sharp break in slope:
immediately anterior to the foramen mag-
num it is nearly parallel with the Frankfurt
Horizontal, but approximately 1 cm anterior
to this, the slope of the clivus increases by
about 60�.
Facial hafting.
The only specimen in which the relationship
between the face and neurocranium can be
studied is A.L.363-1a. The glenoid fossa is
only slightly elevated above the level of the
occlusal plane. The frontal is significantly
elevated above the orbits. The angulation of
the face on the neurocranium is similar
to that of most papionins, but is less
klinorhynch than Papio hamadryas ursinus
and Paradolichopithecus. It is less airorhynch
than Theropithecus gelada.
Mandible.
Overall, the mandible is very similar to
other well-preserved specimens of Parapapio
broomi (BPI M3067) and Pp. jonesi (BPI
M3061) from South Africa. The symphysis
of A.L.363-1b slopes at an angle of approxi-
mately 50� to the occlusal plane. In
A.L.363-15b the symphysis appears more
vertical, but this may be due to the damage.
This angle is similar to that of Papio, Man-
drillus and most species of Theropithecus. The
symphysis is pierced by a median mental
foramen. There appear to have been faint,
triangular mental ridges. The superior trans-
verse tori of A.L.363-1b and A.L.363-15b
extend posteriorly to the middle of P3 in
superior view. The inferior torus extends
only a small amount further to the mesial
end of P4.

The lateral surface of the corpus of the
male shows only a shallow fossa. The female
specimen also seems to lack corpus fossae,
although it is too damaged to be certain. In
A.L.363-1b the deepest part of the corpus is
positioned relatively far anteriorly, approxi-
mately under the M1/M2 contact. In
A.L.363-15b it is difficult to be certain, but
it was probably in a similar position. The
oblique line emerges near the level of the
mesial lophid of M3 or the distal lophid of
M2, and is weakly developed. The extra-
molar sulcus is smooth and weakly devel-
oped. The gonial area is not expanded, and
curves smoothly to the ramus. If present at
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all, the mylohyoid line is poorly developed.
In superior view, the cheek teeth rows are
parallel. The canines project laterally in the
male, whereas in the female they are in line
with the incisors, which form a short arc
anterior to the canines. In lateral view the
tooth rows are slightly concave-up.

The ramus is nearly complete in A.L.363-
1b, and its anterior portion is preserved in
A.L.363-15a and A.L.363-10. The ramus is
low, as would be expected given the shallow
elevation of the glenoid fossa. It is relatively
long anteroposteriorly and back-tilted, simi-
lar to that of Papio, T. (Omopithecus) and
Mandrillus but significantly more than in T.
(Theropithecus). On A.L.363-1b the inferior
limit of a deep triangular fossa is preserved,
and the lateral surface of the ramus is other-
wise relatively smooth.
Dentition.
Every element of the adult dentition is rep-
resented in this sample. There is also an
isolated right lower dP4 of a small papionin,
from the nearby site of Ahmado, which may
represent this species as well. The incisors
are preserved only in the female A.L.363-
15, and they are typically papionin in
morphology. The upper incisors lack lingual
cingula. The upper central incisors are
broad and spatulate with a vertical lingual
groove. In anterior view, the crown flares
considerably from cervix to apex, although
more medially than laterally. The lateral
incisor is generally similar but has a
narrower crown. Its lingual surface is more
tightly curved than in the central incisor.
The crown is also less flaring in anterior
view, more asymmetrical, and angled
medially. The lower incisors clearly lack
lingual enamel. They are ‘‘squared’’ anteri-
orly in occlusal view. In anterior view, the
crowns are less flaring than those of the
uppers. The distal margin of the lateral
incisor is tightly curved and angles mesially.

The canines are typical cercopithecid
teeth, being highly sexually dimorphic. The
upper canines of A.L.363-1a are heavily
broken and damaged. What is preserved
shows a tooth that was much larger in
caliber than the female’s. It is triangular in
cross-section, with a sharp distal border.
Mesially, there is a deep sulcus. The upper
female canines are relatively compressed
labiolingually. The crown is low and roughly
triangular in labial view. The distal edge is
slightly sigmoidal. There is a slight mesial
groove on the root. The female C1s are low
and otherwise substantially smaller than
those of the male. The C1s of A.L.363-1b
are heavily worn, but can be seen to be
relatively tall and large in caliber, and there
is a distinct sulcus on the mesial surface of
the root. The C1s of A.L.363-15b are com-
plete but damaged. They are small, being
similar in size to the lower incisors, and are
relatively short in the mesiodistal direction.

The upper premolars are typical bicuspid
teeth. The P3 is smaller than the P4, but
neither has well developed mesial or distal
foveae. The P3 crown is also more triangular
in outline in occlusal view. The P3 has a tall
protoconid, and on A.L.363-15b there is a
large metaconid. Both specimens preserve a
paraconid that is better developed than that
of Pliopapio, T. (Theropithecus), and Papio.
The mesiobuccal flange is relatively short.
The male’s is significantly longer than that
of the female, but still shorter than those
of most papionins. The P4 is more molari-
form, with a clear lingual notch, and com-
paratively large talonid. That of A.L.363-
15b has a small hypoconid. The P4 of
A.L.363-1b has a slight mesiobuccal
extension.

The molars are similar to those of most
papionins. The crowns are low, with a large
amount of basal flare (Figure 8), although
less than is present in Mandrillus, Cercocebus
or Lophocebus. The cusps are low and buno-
dont, and the notches between them are
shallow. The cusp tips are closely approxi-
mated due to the flaring crown. The upper
molars sometimes develop small cuspules
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in the lingual clefts. The cross-loph(id)s
uniting the cusps are poorly developed. Of
the upper molars the M2 is the largest,
although the M3 is the longest and similar in
size. The lower molars increase in size from
anterior to posterior.
Postcrania.
There are several postcranial elements
associated with the male skull A.L.363-1a-b.
These are discussed below under the differ-
ent anatomical regions. A.L.363-12 is a dis-
tal fragment of a right humerus that may
also represent Parapapio. In spite of the large
collections of Parapapio from South Africa
there are no postcranial fossils directly
associated with diagnostic cranial material
(Elton, 2001). The Hadar sample is the only
postcranial material assigned to Parapapio
known that is directly associated with
diagnostic cranial remains.
Axial skeleton.
A.L.363-1g preserves all three sacral ver-
tebrae. It is slightly larger than the sacrum
associated with the female T. o. cf. darti
partial skeleton A.L.193-6. In morphology
it appears to be typical for the family,
with a well-developed distal body and zyga-
pophyses for articulation with the first
caudal vertebra. The neural canal is also
large and patent distally. A.L.363-1k is a
thoracic vertebra, which appears typical for
cercopithecids. A.L.363-1h/8 is a fragment
of a right rib.
Figure 8. Box and whisker plot of M3 basal flare: the ratio of M3 mesial breadth/M3 mesial breadth at the
height of the notch. The central bar of each box represents the median, or 50th percentile. The left and
right of each box represent the value of the 25th and 75th percentiles respectively. The whiskers extend to
the farthest observation that is less than 1·5 times the length of the box. Any individuals outside of the
whisker range are marked separately. Some data from M. Singleton.
Forelimb.
A.L.363-12 is a partial right humerus, pre-
serving the distal half of the shaft, although
there is considerable damage, so that only
the distal 3 cm are well preserved (Figure 9).
This specimen is apparently not associated
with the cranial material, and it almost
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Figure 9. Hadar distal humeri, anterior above distal views (distal of casts except A.L.2-64). Upper rows
left to right: A.L.259-1 (T. o. cf. darti, probable male), A.L.196-3c (T. o. cf. darti, associated with female
mandible), A.L.363-12 (cf. Pp. jonesi, probable male; reversed). Lower rows left to right: A.L.300-1 (cf.
Rhinocolobus turkanaensis); A.L.2-64 (Cercopithecoides meaveae); A.L.222-14 (?Cercopithecoides meaveae);
A.L.577-1 (?Cercopithecoides kimeui, distal view not available).
certainly represents a different individual
from A.L.363-1. It is morphologically dis-
tinct from and slightly larger than the
humeri associated with Hadar T. o. cf. darti
and those identified as T. o. cf. darti from
Hadar by Krentz (1992, 1993; see list in
Delson et al., 1993). The medial epicondyle
is long, large, and projects medially. The
relative projection of the medial epicondyle
is closer to the means for more arboreally
adapted cercopithecid species, but is still
within the range for humeri allocated to T. o.
cf. darti (see Figure 10). Its angle of retro-
flection is relatively small, being outside of
the T. o. cf. darti range, but slightly less than
that of A.L.300-1 (here allocated to cf. Rhi-
nocolobus turkanaensis), while similar to those
of Cercopithecus mitis, Lophocebus albigena,
and the extant African colobines. It is
slightly more retroflexed than the Asian
forms in Figure 11. The capitulum is round
and projecting, and the zona conoidea is flat.
The medial trochlear flange is short, and
does not come to a sharp angle, unlike those
of the T. o. cf. darti. The length of the
trochlear flange relative to the articular
width is shorter than for any other humerus
from Hadar. It falls within the lower range
for L. albigena and Macaca fascicularis,
as well as near the means for the more
arboreally adapted colobines (see Figure
12). The coronoid fossa is very deep and
rounded. The radial fossa is quite shallow
and low. This specimen has a m. brachio-
radialis flange that is less prominent than
in T. o. cf. darti and significantly shorter
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proximodistally. Posteriorly, the olecranon
fossa is broad and deep, with a small
foramen on its superior surface. Ciochon
(1993) identified this specimen as Rhinocolo-
bus turkanaensis, but Delson (1984; Delson
et al., 2000) considered it more likely to
be Parapapio. The latter view is followed
here as the coronoid fossa is deeper than
the radial (Olivier & Caix, 1959; Szalay
& Delson, 1979), and the specimen not
flattened anteroposteriorly, a feature which
characterizes the only known humerus allo-
cated to Rhinocolobus in the Turkana Basin
(see discussion of that genus below). Fur-
thermore it is from the same locality as
several other specimens of Pp. cf. jonesi.
However, one feature that may argue for its
being Rhinocolobus is its comparatively large
size, and Ciochon’s identification remains a
possibility. From the locomotor viewpoint,
this specimen appears to be less adapted to a
terrestrial substrate than are Theropithecus,
Papio, Paradolichopithecus or Mandrillus, and
it may have been more similar to taxa such
as Lophocebus or the more arboreal members
of Macaca.
Figure 10. Box and whisker plot of medial epicondyle projection: the ratio of biepicondylar breadth
(B)–medial distal articular limit to lateral epicondyle (A)�100/biepicondylar breadth (B). Some data
from T. Harrison.
Hindlimb.
Proximal and distal ends of the right
femur are preserved. A.L.363-1c is the
entire proximal end including the greater
trochanter, head and shaft to approximately
1 cm distal to the lesser trochanter (see
Figure 13). It has a relatively long neck
in comparison to the other proximal femora
from Hadar. The head is not cranially
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Figure 11. Box and whisker plot of angle of medial epicondyle relative to axis of distal articular surface.
Some data from T. Harrison.
oriented, with a neck-shaft angle of 114�,
which overlaps that of many species, but is
less than M. fascicularis and most extant
colobines (see Figure 14). The greater
trochanter is approximately 9 mm taller than
the head and hooks sharply medially. When
the height of the greater trochanter above
the neck is compared to femoral head diam-
eter, A.L.363-1c is within the range of most
extant cercopithecines, though greater than
that of L. albigena and most extant colobines
(see Figure 15). It does overlap with the
femora assigned to T. o. cf. darti by Krentz
(1992; Delson et al., 1993). The lesser
trochanter is long and medially oriented.
The gluteal fossa extends inferior to the m.
quadratus femoris insertion. The fovea capitis
is short and oval. A.L.363-1d is the distal
end of the same femur. It is very similar to
the other distal femora from the same hori-
zons (most of these presumably represent
T. o. cf. darti) except that the patellar groove
may be deeper and narrower than the others.
It also has higher medial and lateral margins.

A.L.363-1f/l is a right fifth metatarsal (see
Figure 4), 64 mm in length. This is similar
to fifth metatarsals of male extant Papio, but
smaller than those of male Mandrillus. It is
slightly longer than would be expected for a
fifth metatarsal of a cercopithecid with a
body mass of 16 kg (as estimated from the
dentition by Delson et al., 2000). It is con-
siderably smaller than the fifth metatarsal
of Paracolobus chemeroni (KNM-BC 3aa). It
is similar in overall morphology to the fifth
metatarsals of other cercopithecids. The
proximal articulation for the cuboid is trian-
gular in outline and is continuous with the
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articular surface for the fourth metatarsal
medially. Inferiorly and laterally, there is a
small sulcus between the cuboidal articular
surface and the edge of the basal tubercle.
This sulcus is larger than in modern Papio,
but not as deep or strongly rimmed as it is
in Mandrillus. There is also a small articular
facet on the inferior surface of the tubercle
for a sesamoid bone.
Figure 12. Box and whisker plot of medial trochlear flange length (A)/distal humeral articular breadth (B).
Some data from T. Harrison.
Remarks
While the most completely preserved indi-
vidual of this sample shows several unique
features, many of these may be explained by
individual variation. It is also not possible to
be certain if the unique features of this
individual are related to its advanced age, so
that younger members of the taxon might be
different. However, there are a number of
features that may well warrant specific dis-
tinction. The most striking are the shape of
the nasals, the thickness of the supraorbital
torus, and the narrow and deep palate.
Before it can be determined more confi-
dently whether the Afar taxon is conspecific
with any of the South African forms a com-
prehensive review of the large South African
sample of Parapapio is required with more
thorough diagnoses of those taxa and a
better understanding of their variability.
Pending such a revision, the Afar material
is recognized as most similar to Pp. jonesi,
particularly the material from Makapansgat,
and is here termed Pp. cf. jonesi. It resembles
Pp. jonesi and Pp. whitei, but is distinct from
Pp. broomi, in that the nasals are more
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Figure 13. Hadar proximal femora, posterior view. Top row left to right: A.L.363-1d (Pp. cf. jonesi, male),
A.L.175-21 (likely T. o. cf. darti, probable male), A.L.341-5a (likely T. o. cf. darti, probable female).
Lower row left to right: KNM-ER 4420 (C. williamsi, male from Koobi Fora), A.L.2-72+A.L.2-71 and
A.L.2-70 (C. meaveae).
prominent, facial fossae are variably present
(one of two Hadar specimens has them), the
premaxillae are more anteriorly projecting,
and the temporal lines are more strongly
marked. The Afar sample resembles Pp.
jonesi more than it does Pp. whitei due to
its relatively shorter rostrum, considerably
smaller size, and the crest on the ventral
surface of the tympanic. Lastly, it shows
none of the distal molar reduction and
anterior molar lengthening of Pp. antiquus
(Maier, 1970), nor the distinctive facial
architecture of that species.

At present, Parapapio can be diagnosed
only on facial evidence, and thus the Hadar
material is the only definitive evidence of the
genus in East Africa in the Pliocene and
Pleistocene. All other samples or individual
specimens that have been assigned to
Parapapio from the Pliocene or Pleistocene
of East Africa (e.g., Laetoli, Kanapoi,
and Omo) lack diagnostic facial material.
These assignments, including the generic
allocation of Pp. ado, therefore must be
considered tentative. From the Late
Miocene Nawata Formation at Lothagam,
there is a small species of Parapapio which
does preserve facial material (Leakey et al.,
in press). Its relationship to later material is
unknown.
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Figure 14. Box and whisker plot of femoral neck-shaft angle. Some data from Ting (2001).
As discussed by Elton (2001), among
others, there are no associations yet known
between cranial and postcranial elements of
Parapapio from southern Africa. The Hadar
femur A.L.363-1 c/d and metatarsal -1f/l are
most likely from the same individual as
the male skull, while the distal humerus
A.L.363-12 probably represents a different
individual of the same population. The
information about locomotor adaptation
from these specimens is the first evidence
known for the genus. The overall pattern of
morphology of the humerus of Parapapio
material from Hadar suggests a taxon with
a more arboreal habitus than Mandrillus,
Papio or Theropithecus, being closer to the
arboreal macaques or mangabeys. The fem-
oral morphology is more ambiguous, over-
lapping the ranges of both more terrestrial
and more arboreal taxa.

Genus Theropithecus Geoffroy, 1843
(=or including Macacus Rüppell, 1835 (in
part). Gelada Gray, 1843. Simopithecus
Andrews, 1916. Theropythecus Vram, 1922
(lapsus?). Papio Erxleben, 1777: Broom &
Jensen, 1946 (in part); Buettner-Janusch,
1966 (in part). Dinopithecus Broom, 1937:
Arambourg, 1947 (in part); Broom &
Hughes, 1949 (in part). Brachygnatho-
pithecus Kitching, 1952 (in part). Gorgo-
pithecus Broom & Robinson, 1949: Kitching,
1953 (in part). T. (Omopithecus) Delson,
1993.)
Type species Theropithecus gelada (Rüppell,
1835)
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Other included species: T. oswaldi
(Andrews, 1916), T. brumpti (Arambourg,
1947), ?T. baringensis (R. E. F. Leakey,
1969).
Figure 15. Box and whisker plot of the height of the greater trochanter above the neck�100/antero-
posterior diameter of the femoral head. Some data from Ting (2001).
Generic diagnosis
Eck & Jablonski (1987), Jablonski (1993)
and Delson (1993) have all provided
recent diagnoses for the genus Theropithecus,
and these are followed here. Theropithecus
is a medium to very large-sized papionin.
The neurocranium can be distinguished
from those of Papio (Papio), Parapapio,
Mandrillus and Pliopapio by the presence of a
well developed anteriorly positioned sagittal
crest. The postorbital region is greatly
constricted and the zygomatic arches are
widely flaring, yielding a large infratem-
poral fossa. The lower portion of the face
is tall, due to the posterior portion of
the maxilla being deep, resulting in the
temporomandibular joint being elevated
relative to the occlusal plane. A steep ante-
orbital drop characterizes the facial profile.
This is unlike the anteorbital region of
Parapapio, Cercocebus, Lophocebus and
some Macaca. Furthermore, it is generally
steeper and the vertical segment is longer
than in Papio and Pliopapio. The pre-
maxillae are short in comparison to the
maxillae, unlike Pliopapio, Papio, Lophoce-
bus, Mandrillus, Cercocebus, Gorgopithecus
and Macaca but similar to those of
Paradolichopithecus.
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Theropithecus is most clearly distinguished
from all other papionins by its dentition.
The incisors are small relative to the molar
teeth, particularly in comparison to Papio,
Mandrillus, Cercocebus, and Lophocebus. The
cheek teeth are highly derived, being high
crowned and straight sided with a low
amount of basal flare (see Figure 8) and a
large amount of cuspal relief, deeply exca-
vated notches and foveae. The cusps them-
selves are columnar in form, being separated
by deep basins. On the lower molars, the
median cleft is flattened at its base into a
‘‘pocket’’, the lophids are angled mesio-
lingually, and there is sometimes a large
distal accessory cuspule present on M1–2.

While T. gelada has several known autapo-
morphies in the postcranium relative to
other papionins, only a few are known for
the fossil species. One of the most important
is the presence of elongate first and short
second metacarpals. This feature gives
Theropithecus the highest opposability index
of any cercopithecid and is related to
‘‘manual grazing’’ behavior. It is known in
T. brumpti from the Omo and West Turkana
(Jablonski, 1986; Jablonski et al., 2002).
Both manual and pedal phalanges are short
relative to their breadth and to overall foot
length (Jolly, 1972; Strasser, 1992). The
femur shows a reverse carrying angle, poss-
ibly related to ‘‘bottom shuffling’’ locomotor
behavior (Krentz, 1993).
Remarks
Theropithecus is a widely distributed genus in
the fossil record, and often easily diagnosed
due to its highly distinctive molar dentition.
Delson (1993) recognized two subgenera,
which we accept here. The subgenus
(Omopithecus) includes the enigmatic
species T. (O.) brumpti and possibly ?T.
baringensis. There is some question as to
whether ?T. baringensis truly represents a
species of Theropithecus, Papio (as originally
described) or some other primitive papionin
genus. Delson & Dean (1993) provide a
thorough review of these arguments, and
their position is followed here with it tenta-
tively recognized as a primitive member of
the genus, possibly in the T. (Omopithecus)
subgenus. It should be noted, however, this
acceptance is mainly based on contextual
evidence as described in Leakey (1993).

There are specimens from a number of
fossil localities that are diagnosable to the
genus, but which cannot be allocated to
either of the recognized subgenera, based
solely on the preserved morphology. These
sites include: Ain Jourdel, Algeria; Fejej,
Ethiopia; Kanam East, and Nyeri, Kenya;
Kaiso, Uganda; Senga, Zaire; Malemba,
Malawi; Cueva Victoria, Spain; and
Mirzapur, India. Given the wide geographic
distribution and chronological range of T.
oswaldi, and the relatively restricted range
and distribution of T. brumpti and T. gelada,
these fossils most likely represent T. oswaldi.
However, because they cannot be diagnosed
to any species based on their preserved
morphology they are best regarded as
Theropithecus sp. indeterminate. Some of
these have been tentatively included in the
hypodigms given for the subspecies of T.
oswaldi to indicate where they would best fit
if they were to represent T. oswaldi, but they
are preceded by a question mark to indicate
the tentative nature of this allocation.

Two of these specimens have been desig-
nated as holotypes. The single tooth from
Ain Jourdel is the type of Cynocephalus
atlanticus (Thomas, 1884) and that from
Mirzapur of Theropithecus delsoni (Gupta &
Sahni, 1981). However, neither of these can
be said, with any confidence, to be con-
specific with the more complete material
allocated to T. oswaldi, nor can they be
clearly diagnosed as separate species (see
also Delson, 1993). This presents a nomen-
clatural problem, as T. atlanticus (Thomas,
1884) would have priority over T. oswaldi
(Andrews, 1916) if the populations involved
were judged conspecific. On the other hand,
Alemseged & Geraads (1998) argued that
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fossils from Ahl al Oughlam in Morocco are
conspecific with the holotype of T. atlanticus
from Ain Jourdel, and that this taxon is in
turn specifically distinct from T. oswaldi. We
respond that the Ahl al Oughlam material
is consistent with the variation seen within
T. oswaldi and does not warrant specific
distinction; furthermore, its position relative
to the Ain Jourdel molar is no more clear
cut than that of any other population of
T. oswaldi. Given the ambiguity surrounding
T. atlanticus, the name has not been applied
to what we here term T. oswaldi for the sake
of clarity, but this is also not intended to
imply the specific distinction of T. atlanticus.

Theropithecus (Theropithecus) Geoffroy, 1843
(=or including Macacus Rüppell, 1835 (in
part). Gelada Gray, 1843. Simopithecus
Andrews, 1916. Theropythecus Vram, 1922
(lapsus?). Papio Erxleben, 1777: Broom &
Jensen, 1946 (in part); Buettner-Janusch,
1966 (in part). Dinopithecus Broom, 1937:
Broom & Hughes, 1949 (in part). Brachy-
gnathopithecus Kitching, 1952 (in part).
Gorgopithecus Broom & Robinson, 1949:
Kitching, 1953 (in part).)
Type species Theropithecus gelada (Rüppell,
1835)
Other included species: T. oswaldi
(Andrews, 1916)
Subgeneric diagnosis
Delson (1993) divided Theropithecus into
two subgenera, which are recognized here.
His diagnoses are followed, along with
descriptions by Eck & Jablonski (1987) and
Leakey (1993). T. (Theropithecus) are
medium to very large members of Thero-
pithecus distinguished from T. (Omopithecus)
in all of the following features. The muzzle is
shorter and the face more airorhynch. The
maxillary ridges are either weakly developed
or absent. When they are present, they are
rounded in cross-section, unlike those of T.
brumpti that are more triangular. The dorsal
surface of the muzzle is sellar. It is rounded
and convex in parasagittal cross-section and
concave in profile. The zygomatic arch is
robust, but not greatly expanded and flared.
The greater tuberosity of the humerus
projects proximally above the head (Krentz,
1993).

Theropithecus oswaldi (Andrews, 1916)
(See subspecies for synonymy.)
Holotype: BMNH-M11539 (lectotype)
from Kanjera, Kenya
Subspecies included: T. o. oswaldi
(Andrews, 1916), T. o. leakeyi (Hopwood,
1934), T. o. darti (Broom & Jensen,
1946).
Specimens included: see subspecific
descriptions below.
Distribution: see subspecific descriptions
below, plus ?Mirzapur, India; ?Cueva
Victoria, Spain.
Specific diagnosis
The concept of Theropithecus oswaldi used
here follows that of Leakey (1993). Three
chronologically sequential subspecies are
recognized within Africa, each of which
spans a large geographic area. This species is
distinguished from the other undisputed
members of the genus Theropithecus, T.
gelada and T. brumpti, largely on the basis
of characters in the cranium and anterior
dentition.

There are several morphological trends
displayed by the subspecies of T. oswaldi,
which show their origins in T. o. darti and
their most extreme expressions in T. o.
leakeyi. These trends are also features that
distinguish this species from T. brumpti and
to a lesser extent T. gelada.

Through time there is a general increase
in body size from early T. o. darti (similar in
size to T. gelada) to the largest T. o. leakeyi
(similar in size to Gorilla females) (e.g.,
Jolly, 1972; Eck, 1987; Krentz, 1993;
Delson et al., 2000). Thus, early members of
this species can be separated from T. brumpti

partly because they are smaller, and later
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Figure 16. X-axis shows M3 mesial breadth of Theropithecus oswaldi specimens, Y-axis is geologic time.
members can be distinguished from T.
gelada because they are larger. There are
also a large number of shape differences
through time. At the same time, there is a
decrease in the size of the premaxillae rela-
tive to the maxillae and a decrease in the
length of the rostrum relative to overall
cranial size, a pattern which is opposite to
that seen in most other papionins. There is
also a trend towards increased facial depth
and airorhynchy. Finally, there is an increase
in the size of the sagittal and nuchal
crests.

The symphysis has only weakly marked
mental ridges, and in early T. o. darti, is
more sloping than that of T. brumpti or T.
gelada. The mandible either entirely lacks
corpus fossae, or they are only lightly devel-
oped (except for some T. o. darti that may
have larger fossae). This is distinct from
both T. brumpti and T. gelada, which
typically have well developed corpus fossae.
Related to the decrease in premaxillary
size through time, there is a progressive
decrease in incisor size, and a decrease in
canine height, if not caliber (Leakey, 1993).
The reduction in canine size leads to a
shortening of the P3 mesiobuccal flange,
particularly in males. Both of these features
separate T. oswaldi from T. brumpti and T.
gelada and may be atypical of size trends in
other papionins. Finally, there is a substan-
tial increase in dental size, particularly of the
distal molars, through time (see Figure 16).
Along with the increased size, there is an
increase in crown complexity, which makes
T. o. leakeyi molars distinct from those of
T. gelada.

Theropithecus oswaldi darti (Broom & Jensen,
1946)
(=or including Papio darti Broom & Jensen,
1946; Simopithecus darti: Freedman, 1957;
S. oswaldi darti: Singer, 1962; T. (S.) darti
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darti: Jolly, 1972; T. (S.) darti: Szalay &
Delson, 1979, in part; T. darti: Eck &
Jablonski, 1984, 1987 Eck, 1993, Delson,
1993, in part; T. o. darti: Leakey 1993, in
part)
Holotype: UWMA MP1 (=M201, 1326/1)
Distribution: Makapansgat (type locality).

No specimens from the Hadar sample are
definitively included in this taxon (see
below).
Subspecific diagnosis
An early subspecies of T. oswaldi smaller in
cranial, dental, and postcranial size than T.
o. oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi. The rostrum is
long relative to overall cranial size. Maxillary
and mandibular corpus fossae are variable,
but often more pronounced than in later
subspecies of T. oswaldi. The incisors are
relatively large, although smaller compared
to molar width than those of Papio. The
male canines are tall, being similar in size
to those of T. gelada and Papio. The P3

mesiobuccal honing flange is also relatively
long. The molar teeth show the specializa-
tions of the genus, but weakly developed in
comparison to later subspecies.

Theropithecus oswaldi cf. darti (Broom &
Jensen, 1946)
(=or including T. (S.) darti: Szalay &
Delson, 1979, in part; T. darti: Eck &
Jablonski, 1984, 1987, Eck, 1993, Delson,
1993, in part; T. o. darti: Leakey 1993, in
part)
Specimens included: see Eck, 1993; Delson
et al., 1993; and Frost, 2001b.
Distribution: Hadar Fm. Sidi Hakoma–
Lower Kada Hadar; Ahmado, ?Leadu;
Maka; ?Bunketo; Matabaietu; Wee-ee;
?Shungura Fm., C-6; Koobi Fora Fm., Tulu
Bor Mbr.; ?Kanam East.
Description
Eck (1993) has thoroughly described all of
the T. o. cf. darti cranial material from the
Hadar Formation that was available at the
time. Krentz (1993) has described the long
bones of the forelimb and hindlimb cata-
logued in Delson et al. (1993). Some
additional material has been collected at
Hadar since these studies were published,
and these are currently under analysis by
G. G. Eck.

In overall cranial size, this material is
similar to T. gelada and medium-sized Papio
hamadryas subspecies, such as P. h. cyno-
cephalus. Both sexes are smaller than in T.
brumpti, T. o. oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi, as
well as Papio (Dinopithecus) and Paradolicho-
pithecus. The dentition of T. o. cf. darti from
the Afar region is slightly smaller than that
from Makapan, and similar to that of most
subspecies of P. hamadryas in size. It is
smaller in dental size than younger sub-
species of T. oswaldi. Dental dimensions of
T. o. cf. darti are given in Eck (1993).
Selected postcranial specimens of Hadar
T. o. cf. darti are included in Figures 9
and 13.
Remarks
Eck (1987, 1993), and others (e.g., Delson,
1993), recognized T. o. darti at the specific
level distinct from T. oswaldi. While agreeing
that T. darti is the sister taxon to T. oswaldi
and likely its ancestor, Eck has argued for
specific distinction based upon several
cranial features. Most important of these are
the ‘‘concavo-convexo-concave’’ dorsal sur-
face of the rostrum, the relatively large
incisors and male canines, and the small
overall body (or at least cranial) and molar
size of T. o. darti. However, the only popu-
lation of T. o. leakeyi to preserve the muzzle
is that from the Middle Awash (Kalb
et al., 1982b; Delson et al., 2000; Frost,
2001b), which also presents the distinctive
‘‘concavo-convexo-concave’’ dorsal rostral
surface. Furthermore, as pointed out by Eck
(1987; 1993), the differences in the anterior
dentition (Leakey, 1993; Frost, 2001b) and
body size (Delson et al., 2000) can be
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interpreted as anagenetic trends which begin
in T. o. darti, continue through T. o. oswaldi
and find their most extreme expression in
T. o. leakeyi. This situation requires that
the three chronological forms be recognized
either as three separate species, or as
subspecies of T. oswaldi as is done here.

There is, however, considerable difference
between the type sample of T. o. darti from
Makapansgat and the Hadar sample. In fact,
the differences between these two assem-
blages are larger than the variation among
different samples of T. o. oswaldi or T. o.
leakeyi. There are no male crania from
Makapansgat to compare with those from
Hadar, but there are several fairly good
female crania. The nearly complete female
cranium UWMA-MP222 and the sub-adult
female BPI-M3073 both possess brow
ridges that project more anteriorly than do
those of the Hadar female A.L.321-12, so
that glabella is either directly superior to or
even slightly anterior to nasion. In this fea-
ture the Makapansgat specimens are more
like T. gelada and some females of T. o.
oswaldi (e.g., TMP SK 561 and BMNH-
M14936 from Swartkrans and Kanjera
respectively). However, in A.L.185-5a the
brows are slightly more projecting than in
A.L.321-12. The rostral profile of the
Makapansgat specimens is deeper, more
convex, and somewhat more similar to that
of T. gelada than A.L.321-12 (Figure 17).
Both fossils appear to share longer nasals
that are more prominent at rhinion, produc-
ing a larger difference in slope between the
nasals and premaxillae than is the case in
T. gelada. However, there is damage to the
muzzle dorsum and distal part of the nasals
and proximal part of the piriform aperture,
rendering accurate assessment of the profile
difficult in MP222. Both of the female
crania from Makapansgat have maxillary
ridges, that while small, are more sharply
marked than are those of any of the Hadar
specimens. This feature, however, is variable
among later assemblages of T. oswaldi and
also among extant subspecies of Papio; it is
thus probably consistent with geographic
variation within a widely distributed species.
The variation in mandibular form at
Makapansgat is greater than at Hadar (Eck
& Jablonski, 1987; Eck, 1993): the female
UWMA MP56 (M633) possesses only a
very shallow corpus fossa, but the male
UWMA MP44 (M626) has a corpus fossa
that is deeper than known in any other
specimen assigned to the T. oswaldi lineage,
and in fact overlaps in size with some
specimens of T. brumpti and T. gelada (see
Eck, 1993: Table 2.12). Finally, the
Makapansgat sample has slightly larger
molar teeth than at Hadar, but this is con-
sistent with the South African material being
slightly younger in age than most of the
Hadar material.

In all of the features discussed above, it
may be that the Hadar sample represents
the more conservative condition, with the
Makapansgat material being derived in
the direction of T. gelada in the case of the
rostral profile, and browridges, or in
the direction of T. oswaldi in the case of the
dentition. Given that the polarity of the
above features is not completely understood,
and that there is damage to specimens in
important areas (the brow of A.L.321-12
and the distal nasals of MP222) it is prema-
ture to argue for taxonomic distinction. The
mandibular corpus fossa present in the
Makapansgat male seems to distinguish this
sample from all other T. oswaldi, especially
considering the presence of only shallow
or no fossae in both the earlier Hadar
assemblage and later samples (e.g., from
Swartkrans, upper Kada Hadar, Koobi
Fora, Matabaietu, Kanjera, Olduvai,
Olorgesailie, Ternifine). These features and
others may argue for the distinction of the
Makapansgat sample at the subspecific level.
If so, a new name will be required for
the Hadar and other early representatives of
T. oswaldi which lack the deep mandibular
corpus fossa.
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Figure 17. Profile view of Theropithecus females in Frankfurt horizontal. Top: A.L.321-12 T. o. cf. darti
from Hadar. Middle: UWMA-MP 222 T. o. darti from Makapansgat. Bottom: AMNH-208034 extant
T. gelada.
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Figure 17. Continued. Top: BM(NH) M14936 T. o. oswaldi from Kanjera. Middle: TMP-SK 561
T. o. oswaldi from Swartkrans. Bottom: NME-L32–155 T. brumpti from the Shungura Formation.
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Subspecific diagnosis
A subspecies of T. oswaldi distinguished
from T. o. darti by its larger overall cranial,
molar and postcranial size, and from T. o.
leakeyi by its smaller size. The incisors and
canines are relatively smaller than those of
T. o. darti and are relatively larger than those
of T. o. leakeyi. It is further distinguished
from T. o. leakeyi by having a relatively
longer muzzle. Mandibular corpus fossae
are generally shallower than those of T. o.
darti. The symphysis is more vertical in
profile with less rugose mental ridges than
that of T. o. darti. Relative to T. o. leakeyi,
T. o. oswaldi develops mandibular corpus
fossae more often, and has a more sloping
symphysis. Additionally, the anterior surface
of the symphysis rarely develops a triangular
anterior fossa as it does in T. o. leakeyi. The
molars are generally more complex, and are
more readily identifiable to the genus, than
those of T. o. darti but they have less enamel
complexity and fewer folds than do those of
T. o. leakeyi.
Description
This material is currently under analysis by
G. G. Eck, and will be described elsewhere.
Kimbel et al. (1996) noted the presence of
T. o. oswaldi in the Hadar Formation above
the large disconformity in the Kada Hadar
Member. Theropithecus o. oswaldi is the most
common and abundant African fossil cerco-
pithecid and has been thoroughly described
from several localities, including Kanjera,
Olduvai Gorge, Swartkrans, the Shungura
Formation, and Koobi Fora (Freedman,
1957; Leakey & Whitworth, 1958; Jolly,
1972; Eck, 1987; Delson, 1993; Leakey,
1993). The Hadar material is generally simi-
lar to that known from other Pliocene and
early Pleistocene sites.

Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi (Hopwood,
1934)
(=or including S. leakeyi Hopwood, 1934;
S. oswaldi olduvaiensis Leakey & Whitworth,
1958; S. jonathani Leakey & Whitworth,
1958; S. oswaldi mariae Leakey & Whitworth
(nomen nudum), 1958; S. oswaldi hopefield-
ensis Singer, 1962; S. oswaldi leakeyi:
Leakey, 1965; T. (S.) oswaldi leakeyi: Jolly,
1972; T. (S.) oswaldi mariae Jolly, 1972; T.
(S.) oswaldi cf. oswaldi: Jolly, 1972; T. (S.)
aff. oswaldi ssp. indet A, Szalay & Delson,
1979; T. (S.) oswaldi hopefieldensis: Szalay &
Delson, 1979; T. o. leakeyi: M. G. Leakey,
1993)
Holotype: BM(NH) M14680 from Olduvai
Bed IV, Tanzania
Range: 1·65–�0·4 Ma
Distribution: Ternifine; Thomas Quarries;
Asbole, Andalee, Bodo, Dawaitoli,
Hargufia; Konso (upper); Shungura Fm.,
Mbr. L; ?Nachukui Fm., Nariokotome
Mbr.; Olorgesailie; Kapthurin; Olduvai
Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi (Andrews,
1916)
(=or including Cynocephalus atlanticus
Thomas, 1884: Alemseged & Geraads,
1998; Simopithecus oswaldi Andrews, 1916;
S. oswaldi oswaldi: Leakey & Whitworth,
1958; S. danieli Freedman, 1957; T. (S.)
darti danieli: Jolly, 1972; T. (S.) oswaldi
oswaldi: Szalay & Delson, 1979; T. oswaldi:
Eck, 1987 (in part) T. oswaldi oswaldi:
Leakey, 1993)
Holotype: BM(NH) M11539 (lectotype)
from Kanjera, Kenya
Specimens included: see Frost, 2001b.
Distribution: ?Ain Jourdel, Ahl al Oughlam,
Hadar Fm., Upper Kada Hadar Mbr.;
?Geraru; Gamedah, Wilti Dora, Matabaietu,
Halsaiya; Bouri Fm., Hatayae Mbr.; Konso
(lower); Shungura Fm. Mbs. E3–G14 (H3–
K); ?Fejej; Nachukui Fm., Kalochoro–
Nariokotome Mbs.; Koobi Fora Fm. Upper
Burgi–Okote Mbs.; Kanjera (type locality);
?Marsabit; ?Kaiso; Peninj; Olduvai Bed I,
Lower Bed II; ?Chiwondo Beds Unit
3A; Swartkrans Mbs. 1 (including hanging
remnant)-3; Gladysvale.
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Beds Upper II–IV (type locality), Masek;
?Nyeri; Hopefield; Gladysvale.
Subspecific diagnosis
This subspecies is distinguished from both
T. o. darti and T. o. oswaldi by its larger
cranial, molar, and postcranial size. The
rostrum is shorter relative to cranial size and
the zygomatic is positioned more anteriorly
(typically near M2). Cranial superstructures
are larger than in any other known cerco-
pithecid. The posterior maxilla is deeper.
The mandibular symphysis lacks mental
ridges, and often has a triangular fossa on
the anterior surface between the roots of
the canines. The area for the incisors is
very small, and the canine roots converge
inferiorly. The mandible completely lacks
corpus fossae, the ramus is tall and vertical.
The molar teeth are larger than those of
other subspecies. The M3 is larger relative to
the M2, which is in turn larger relative to the
M1 than in other subspecies. Molar enamel
complexity is also greater in this subspecies
than in the older subspecies. The incisors
are relatively smaller. The canines are rela-
tively shorter, though are often still very
broad. The P3 mesiobuccal flange is likewise
short.
Remarks
There are no specimens of T. o. leakeyi from
the sample discussed, but it is included here
for completeness. The taxon is known in the
Afar Depression from the sites of Busidima,
Andalee, Bodo, Dawaitoli and Hargufia
(Kalb et al., 1980; 1982a,b; Clark et al.,
1994; Gilbert et al., 2000; Alemseged &
Geraads, 2001; Frost, 2001b).

Subfamily Colobinae Jerdon, 1867
Genus Rhinocolobus M. G. Leakey, 1982
(=or including Colobinae gen. et sp. nov.
M. G. Leakey & R. E. F. Leakey, 1973;
M.G. Leakey, 1976; Eck, 1976, 1977; cf.
Genus et sp. nov. Omo M. G. Leakey &
R. E. F. Leakey, 1973. Colobinae gen. et
sp. nov. 1. Szalay & Delson, 1979, in part)
Type species Rhinocolobus turkanaensis
M. G. Leakey, 1982
Generic diagnosis
The generic diagnosis for Rhinocolobus has
not changed since its original description
by Leakey (1982), which will largely be
followed here. The most diagnostic features
of the genus are concentrated in the face,
which is airorhynchous overall, compared to
other large colobines. The interorbital pillar
is relatively narrow, distinguishing it from
most colobines other than Nasalis, Dolicho-
pithecus and Libypithecus. The rostrum is
relatively long, at least sub-nasally, and
different from that of Cercopithecoides,
Kuseracolobus, Colobus and Procolobus. The
nasals are extremely short, even relative to
other colobines. The piriform aperture is
unique among cercopithecids. It is very long
anteroposteriorly and relatively wide for a
colobine. It is oriented so that its margin lies
in a plane that is at a low angle relative to the
alveolar plane. In profile, the piriform aper-
ture, and face in general, is concave in
outline, not unlike Pygathrix or Rhinopithecus
in this one aspect, but is substantially longer.
Additionally, it can be observed on some
specimens that there is what appears to be a
muscle scar around the superior half of the
rim (personal observation). The supraorbital
tori are prominent, projecting, and separ-
ated from the neurocranium by a deep
ophryonic groove. The neurocranium is
relatively long and narrow, with only a small
posterior sagittal crest in the male. Nuchal
crests are present in both males and females.
Unfortunately, there is little facial material
preserved in the sample from Hadar.

The mandibular symphysis is pierced by a
median mental foramen (in the Turkana
basin material, but see below) which distin-
guishes it from Colobus, Paracolobus, Kusera-
colobus, Paracolobus, but not from Procolobus
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(Procolobus). The symphysis also lacks men-
tal ridges as do those of most colobines, but
is unlike the symphysis of P. (Procolobus).
It is relatively sloping in profile, when
compared to other large colobines such as
Paracolobus mutiwa, or Cercopithecoides. The
symphysis and corpus are relatively deep,
narrow, and deepen posteriorly, similar to
Paracolobus, but different from Cercopithe-
coides. The corpus lacks facial fossae or
prominentia laterales, further separating it
from Cercopithecoides. The gonial region is
large, and in the males it appears to have
been inferiorly expanded.

Dentally, the incisors are small relative to
the molar teeth, the P3 has a reduced proto-
cone as appears to typify the Colobina, but
the P4 has a prominent metaconid. The
distal lophid of the M3 is typically equal to
or narrower than the mesial, being wider
than the mesial in only 42% of the Turkana
sample.

There is a partial skeleton associated with
a mandible from Koobi Fora. Based on this
specimen, Rhinocolobus is distinguished from
the other large colobines by possessing post-
cranial adaptations associated with arboreal
locomotion (Birchette, 1982; Ciochon,
1993). The humeral head is broad, spherical
and higher than the greater tuberosity. Dis-
tally, the humerus is characterized by being
anteroposteriorly flat and mediolaterally
broad. The medial trochlear keel is short,
the capitulum is relatively spherical, and the
zona conoidea is prominent in comparison
to other cercopithecids. The medial epi-
condyle is long and projects medially. On
the proximal ulna, the olecranon is shorter
than that of Paracolobus; it is less retroflexed
than in Paracolobus, and significantly less so
than in Cercopithecoides williamsi from Koobi
Fora.

Rhinocolobus turkanaensis M. G. Leakey,
1982, Type Species
(Synonymy as for genus.)
Holotype: NME Omo 75 1969–1012 from
Shungura Fm. Lower Mb. G.
Distribution: Shungura Fm. A–G (type
locality); Usno Fm; Koobi Fora Fm.
Specific diagnosis
As for genus

cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaensis M. G. Leakey,
1982, Type Species
(=or including Colobinae gen. et sp. nov. 1.
Szalay & Delson, 1979, in part)
Specimens included: NME A.L.318–2,
A.L.256–1a-c, A.L.248–5, A.L.435–1,
A.L.126–31; ?A.L.300–1
Distribution: Hadar Fm. Sidi Hakoma–
Denen Dora Mbs.
Description
Rhinocolobus was previously described only
from the Koobi Fora and Omo Shungura
Formations of the Turkana Basin. The
Hadar material was initially identified as
Rhinocolobus by Delson (Szalay & Delson,
1979, as Colobinae gen. et. sp. nov.) and
later in several subsequent review articles
(Delson, 1984; 1994; Delson et al., 2000).
In cranial and dental size, Rhinocolobus
is larger than all other known Colobinae
except for the two named species of Para-
colobus and Cercopithecoides kimeui. Dental
dimensions of cf. R. turkanaensis are given in
Table 3.
Maxilla.
The maxilla is well preserved in specimens
from the Omo Shungura and Koobi Fora
Formations of the Turkana Basin, but from
the Afar region there is only a single maxil-
lary fragment, A.L.318-2, from unit 2-3s of
the Denen Dora Member of the Hadar Fm.
It is a fragment of a left maxilla from a male
with the first incisor, canine root, and P3 to
M1. There is some distortion of this speci-
men so that the premolars, canine, and
incisors are spread apart more than they
would have been in life. Little of the bony
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morphology is preserved. The zygoma is
potentially at the distal M1/anterior M2. The
curvature of the premaxilla, in its mesio-
distal arc, is similar to some of the
Koobi Fora material, e.g. KNM-ER 4448.
This impression may be suspect given the
distortion of this specimen.
Figure 18. Specimens of cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaensis. Anticlockwise from top left: A.L.318-2 lateral view;
A.L.318-2 ventral view; A.L.435-1 lateral view; A.L.435-1 medial view; A.L.256-1a–c right lateral view;
A.L.256-1a–c dorsal view.
Mandible.
The mandible is more completely preserved
and represented by several specimens. All of
those identifiable to sex are male. The most
complete, A.L.256-1a-c (Figure 18), is that
of a male reconstructed from three frag-
ments, with left I1–P3, M2–3, right I1–M3,
but the right M2 lacks its distal portion,
from unit SH-u1–s. It is very similar to the
mandibles Omo 75s �70 C68 and L412-1
from the Shungura Formation, but lacks the
inferior portion of the corpus. A.L.248-5,
also SH-1s-u is an edentulous symphyseal
fragment of a male, which preserves the
entire depth of the symphysis. A.L.435-1,
from DD 2s-u, (Figure 18) is a right corpus
fragment with well preserved M1–3 and
approximately 2·5 cm of the corpus below
the alveolar process. A.L.126-31 (SH 1s-u)
is a right corpus fragment with M2–3 but
does not preserve much of the corpus below
the teeth.

The symphysis is robust, and deeper than
that of Cercopithecoides williamsi, but shal-
lower than male specimens of Rhinocolobus
from the Omo, and Paracolobus. The incisive
alveolar process is slightly proclined, inferior
to which the symphysis is quite steep in
profile, then 1·5–2 cm below the alveoli,
there is a break in the slope, and the sym-
physis extends posteriorly at a shallow angle.
This symphyseal shape is typical of Rhino-
colobus and Paracolobus. Unlike Rhinocolobus
from the Turkana basin, there is no median
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mental foramen. Both transverse tori are
well developed, but the inferior one extends
further posteriorly than the superior. There
are distinct but slight corpus fossae present
on A.L.248-5, just anterior to the mental
foramen, which lies inferior to the P4.
A.L.256-1, A.L.126-31, and A.L.435-1 all
show that the corpus was not broad and had
a narrow extramolar sulcus and weakly
developed oblique line. While the margin is
not preserved, A.L.435-1 preserves enough
of the corpus to show that the fossae did not
extend far posteriorly, and that the corpus
was deeper than is the case for Cercopithe-
coides. All of this is consistent with Rhino-
colobus from the Turkana basin, except for
the lack of a median mental foramen.
Dentition.
The upper dentition is preserved only on
A.L.318-2. The upper central incisor is
rather small, given the size of the molars, but
its morphology is normal for colobines, and
similar to others of this species from Koobi
Fora. Its crown does not flare towards
the apex, but is approximately the same
mesiodistal length at the alveolus as at the
tip. There appears to have been a lingual
cingulum present. Of the upper canine,
most of the crown is missing, but its cervical
area and root are preserved. Its morphology
is typical of male cercopithecids, being large
relative to the other teeth, with a deep mesial
sulcus. The P3 is present, but its crown is
damaged so that little morphology can be
observed. The P4 is damaged so that the
protocone is missing, but the paracone is
preserved. The paracone is tall as would be
expected of a colobine, and there is what
appears to be a well-developed transverse
loph. The M1 is the only upper molar pre-
served. The hypocone is damaged, and the
distolingual corner is missing, but the tooth
is otherwise intact. It is typically colobine,
with a large amount of cusp relief, a low
notch, and sharp transverse lophs. The
crown also has only a low amount of flare.
The lower incisors, canines, and pre-
molars are preserved only on A.L.256-1a,
where they are heavily worn. The incisors
are typical of colobines, being relatively
small peg-like teeth. Enamel is clearly
present on the lingual surface of the teeth.
The lower central incisors are small, but are
too worn to preserve any details of their
crown morphology. The lower lateral
incisors are also quite worn, but some details
can be seen. There is a small distal cuspule
or ‘‘lateral prong’’ present. The crown
would have been narrow and tilted mesially.
The lower canines are typical for male
cercopithecids, being very large relative to
the other teeth. Though both are missing the
apical parts of their crowns they would have
been tall fairly conical teeth, but with a
mesial groove, and distal tubercle.

The P3 is a highly sexually dimorphic
tooth in cercopithecids. The protoconid is
tall and conical. The mesiobuccal honing
flange is long compared to female speci-
mens, but shorter than that of a cercopithe-
cine male. It is also relatively anteriorly
oriented. There is more of a paraconid
developed than would be the case on a
cercopithecine. The talonid is also large and
well developed. The only preserved P4 is
relatively complete but is missing the enamel
on the lingual side. The cusps are high
relative to the well-developed talonid. The
metaconid is similar in size to the protoco-
nid. There is even slight development of a
paraconid. The mesiodistal axis of the tooth
is in line with the molar row.

The lower molars are represented on a
few mandibles that are assignable to this
species. A.L.256-1 preserves the right M1–3

and left M2–3, A.L.126-31 preserves the
right M2–3, and A.L.435-1 preserves the left
M1–3. In general the lower molars are typical
of the colobines with high cuspal relief,
sharp cross-lophids, and deep lingual
notches. The crowns show very little basal
flare, and the cusp tips are widely spaced.
The teeth are very ‘‘clean’’ lacking extra
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cuspules. The M1–2 have the typical
colobine pattern of the distal lophid being
wider than the mesial. In the two measur-
able M3‘s the distal loph is equal to the
mesial on A.L.126-31 and wider on
A.L.435-1. This may hint at colobinan
affinity for this species. The buccal cusps are
relatively columnar or ‘‘pinched’’, which is
fairly common among the colobines. The
tuberculum sextum is very small or absent
on A.L.126-31 and A.L.256-1, but larger on
A.L.435-1.
Postcrania.
No postcrania are directly associated with
any of the dental material, but there is a
single distal fragment of a right humerus,
A.L.300-1 which is likely to represent this
taxon (Figure 9). It is larger than and mor-
phologically distinct from the T. o. cf. darti
distal humeri, which predominate in the
Hadar sample. Morphologically it is very
similar to the distal humerus from Koobi
Fora assigned to this taxon, and discussed
by Birchette (1982) in his description of P.
chemeroni. If the Koobi Fora allocations are
correct, Rhinocolobus has a humerus that is
flattened anteroposteriorly, an extended and
medially oriented medial epicondyle, and an
articular area that is narrow relative to
biepicondylar breadth. A.L.300-1 is similar
to the Koobi Fora material in all of these
respects. The medial epicondyle is retro-
flexed at an angle approximately 38�, which
is similar to extant African colobines,
KNM-ER 1542 and A.L.363-12, and much
less than KNM-ER 4420, Cercopithecoides
meaveae and the T. o. cf. darti sample
(Figure 11). Relative to overall biepicondy-
lar breadth the medial epicondyle projection
is large, being within the range of most of
the arboreal colobines, as well as Lophocebus
albigena and Cercopithecus mitis (see Figure
10). Overall, the distal humerus A.L.300–1
is quite broad mediolaterally and flat antero-
posteriorly. Also similar to the Koobi Fora
humerus, the zona conoidea is prominent
and the medial trochlear flange relatively
short, and not sharp. The length of the
flange, relative to distal articular breadth is
shorter than in Semnopithecus entellus, but is
generally in the upper part of the range for
arboreal colobines, and in the lower part of
the range of more terrestrial cercopithecines
(see Figure 12). Ciochon (1993), in a
multivariate morphometric analysis of cer-
copithecid forelimbs, allocated this speci-
men to T. brumpti. A.L.300-1, however,
lacks several features typical of T. brumpti
such as an extended medial trochlear flange
and retroflexed medial epicondyle (Krentz,
1992, 1993). Furthermore, this assignment
seems unlikely given the absence of any
cranial remains of this species outside of the
Turkana Basin.

Genus Cercopithecoides Mollet, 1947
(=or including Parapapio Jones, 1937:
Broom, 1940; Broom & Robinson, 1950;
Freedman, 1957, in part. Brachygnatho-
pithecus Kitching, 1952, in part. Colobinae
cf. Cercopithecoides Leakey & Leakey, 1973.
cf. Colobinae gen. et sp. nov. A: Eck, 1976;
1977; Colobinae gen. et sp. indet. smaller
Szalay & Delson, 1979)
Type species: Cercopithecoides williamsi
Mollet, 1947
Other included species: C. kimeui Leakey,

M. G. 1982; C. meaveae sp. nov.; C. sp.
nov. Leakey et al., 2002.
Generic diagnosis
The diagnosis for this genus is little changed
from Szalay & Delson (1979) and the
emended diagnoses of Leakey (1982) and
Freedman (1957). Medium to very large
colobines with globular, rounded calvaria.
The rostrum is short in comparison to
neurocranial length, very different from
Paracolobus, Rhinocolobus, Dolichopithecus,
and Nasalis. It is not as short as that of
Rhinopithecus, however. The frontal process
of the zygomatic bone is narrow, unlike
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Paracolobus and Rhinocolobus. The inter-
orbital region is broad, which is distinct
from Libypithecus, Rhinocolobus, and Nasalis.
The supraorbital tori are thick and separated
from the calvaria by a deep ophryonic
groove, which is distinct from Colobus, and
most species of Presbytis and Trachypithecus.
The calvaria itself lacks a sagittal crest, at
least anteriorly, which separates it from
Paracolobus and Procolobus. The P3 lacks
a protocone, which is similar to modern
African colobines, but different from
Libypithecus, Kuseracolobus, Paracolobus and
Rhinocolobus.

The mandibular symphysis is steep, but
shallow and pierced by a median mental
foramen (except in C. meaveae), which is
different from all colobines other than
Procolobus (Procolobus) and Rhinocolobus
from the Turkana Basin. The mandibular
corpus is shallow and thick, which contrasts
greatly with that of Kuseracolobus, Rhinocolo-
bus, Paracolobus and to some degree Colobus,
but is not unlike that of Procolobus (Piliocolo-
bus). The gonial region is unexpanded
or expanded only a small amount. This
contrasts with mandibles of Kuseracolobus,
Rhinocolobus, Paracolobus mutiwa, and
Colobus.

Associated postcrania are known for C.
williamsi from an associated skeleton from
Koobi Fora (the morphology of which may
not be typical for the South African material,
see remarks below). It is distinguished
from all other known colobines, except
Dolichopithecus, in the degree of its adapta-
tions for terrestrial habitus (Birchette, 1981;
1982; Ting, 2001). The associated post-
crania of C. meaveae also show adaptations
for terrestrial habitus, as are described
below.
Remarks
In addition to Cercopithecoides meaveae,
which is described below, Cercopithecoides
currently has two named species, with a
third in press. The best known is the type
species, C. williamsi, which has been col-
lected from many Pliocene and Pleistocene
sites in South Africa and Angola, and also
has been recognized by Leakey (1982) at
Koobi Fora. A second larger species, C.
kimeui is known from Olduvai Gorge, Koobi
Fora (Leakey & Leakey, 1973b; Leakey,
1982), Rawi (Ditchfield et al., 1999; Frost
et al., in review), and Hadar. Finally
a species significantly smaller than the
previous two has been recognized from
Lothagam. It is of uncertain stratigraphic
provenance, but may be from the Apak
Member of the Nachukui Formation
(Leakey et al., in press).

There is some question as to whether C.
williamsi from Koobi Fora is conspecific
with the material from Southern Africa. At
Sterkfontein, Kromdraai, Swartkrans, and
Bolt’s Farm C. williamsi is the only colobine
known in the cranio-dental sample. There
are also postcranial remains from these sites,
identified by Ciochon (1993) as those of
a large colobine, which lack the extreme
terrestrial adaptations of East African C.
williamsi. If this material indeed represents
C. williamsi, and its morphology is typical of
the South African species, then the East
African material is unlikely to represent the
same species. If so, a new name will be
required for at least KNM-ER 4420.

There is also considerable variation within
and among the populations represented at
Makapansgat, Sterkfontein, Kromdraai, and
Hasgaat, both in size and cranial mor-
phology. The Makapansgat sample alone
shows a large amount of cranial variability
[compare the male crania UWMA MP113
(=M2999) and BPI M3055, figured by
Freedman (1961) and Maier (1970)
respectively].

Freedman (1957) had originally recog-
nized the Cercopithecoides material from
Swartkrans as a separate species, C. molletti,
based on its larger dental size. However,
based on increased variation shown by
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additional specimens from Makapansgat
he later synonymized this material with C.
williamsi (Freedman, 1961). Delson (1984)
has also recognized the material from
Kromdraai along with that from Swartkrans,
as a ‘‘large variant’’ of C. williamsi. If these
populations are distinct, then the name
C. molletti (Freedman, 1957) is available. If
Kromdraai alone is distinct it would require
a new name. The purpose of this paper is
not to revise the systematics of Cercopithe-
coides, and therefore C. meaveae is, for now,
included in Cercopithecoides as currently
recognized.

Cercopithecoides kimeui, Leakey M. G. 1982
(=or including Cercopithecoides sp. nov.:
Leakey & Leakey, 1973. cf. Colobinae
Leakey & Leakey, 1973. Cercopithecoides sp.
2: Szalay & Delson, 1979. ?Cercopithecoides
sp(p): Szalay & Delson, 1979, in part. Papio/
Parapapio sp. Ditchfield et al., 1999)
Holotype: NMT 068/6514 from MLK
Olduvai Gorge (Middle Bed II)
Specimens included: NME A.L.603–1;
?A.L.577–1.
Distribution: Hadar, Pinnacle locality;

Koobi Fora Formation KBS and Okote
Members; Rawi Formation; Olduvai
Gorge, Middle Bed II (type locality), ?Bed
III; (and possibly the Lokochot and Tulu
Bor Mbs of the Koobi Fora Fm.).
Specific diagnosis
This diagnosis follows that of Leakey
(1982). A species of Cercopithecoides larger
than C. williamsi (and far larger than C.
meaveae and C. sp. nov. from Lothagam).
The mandibular corpus is broader and more
robust than that of C. williamsi, and has
large prominentia laterales. The upper molars
are unique among the Colobinae, in being
low-crowned. They are also quite broad and
quadrate in outline, and show more flare
than do other colobine molars.
Description
The best Afar specimen, and the only one
assignable to this species with any confi-
dence, is A.L.603–1a (Figure 19), a partial
skull of a female from the Pinnacle locality.
It is very similar to the partial cranium
KNM-ER 398 from Koobi Fora. Although
badly weathered, most of the cranium and
mandibular corpus are preserved, and the
description below is based entirely on this
specimen. The neurocranium is essentially
complete, but the brow ridges are damaged
lateral to the interorbital pillar. The left side
preserves most of the orbit, except for some
of the rim on the superior half. The right
zygomatic bone is largely missing, but on the
left it is preserved anterior to the frontal
process. The face is otherwise largely com-
plete. The basicranium is obscured by
matrix and a little damaged as well, but
some details can be discerned. The com-
plete, but damaged and weathered, man-
dibular corpus is present, but both rami are
lacking. Three isolated teeth associated with
this specimen fit back onto their roots:
the right M2–3 and the left M3. Also from
Pinnacle is a distal fragment of a large
humerus, A.L.577-1. This specimen is from
a very large cercopithecid, appears to show
some colobine affinities, and is distinct in its
morphology from Theropithecus humeri. In
fact, it is slightly larger than most of the
humeri assigned to this latter taxon. It is
potentially from C. kimeui, but no humeri
are known for this species with which to
compare this specimen.

This is a very large cercopithecid by any
measure. The female cranium from Hadar is
in most measurements similar in size to the
male holotype of Rhinocolobus turkanaensis,
except that the face is smaller. The face is
also smaller than that of the holotype of
Paracolobus chemeroni. Overall, it is similar to
the female crania of C. kimeui (ER 398 and
ER 991) from Koobi Fora. The calvaria is a
little smaller than the male from Olduvai.
The face is substantially smaller than the
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male face from Rawi (Frost et al., in review).
Dentally, it is similar in size to Paracolobus
and Rhinocolobus, and substantially larger
than all other colobines. Delson et al. (2000)
suggested a mass of ca. 25 kg for females of
this taxon from Koobi Fora. The equations
for female colobines from Delson et al.
(2000) applied to the anterior breadth and
the posterior breadth of the M2 from
AL603–1 (the most reliable measurements
available on the specimen) yield a mean
estimate for females from this population of
23 kg (20% confidence range 18–28 kg).
Figure 19. Female Cercopithecoides kimeui cranium A.L.603-1. Clockwise from top left: A.L.603-1a
cranium, frontal, left lateral, ventral, and dorsal views; A.L.603-1b mandible, dorsal, left lateral, and
frontal views.
Rostrum.
The infraorbital foramina are partially
obscured, but appear to be two in number
bilaterally. There are slight bulges over the
canine roots, but otherwise maxillary ridges
are absent. The maxillary fossae are shallow,
but clearly present, particularly suborbitally.
The anterior surface of the zygoma is exca-
vated inferior to the middle of the orbit, and
undercuts the orbit slightly. Thus, the
inferior border of the zygomatic, at this
point, is posterior to the inferior orbital
rim. This is quite distinct from the other
large colobines such as Paracolobus and
Rhinocolobus, and much more like Procolobus.

The rostrum is short relative to neuro-
cranial length. The nasals are short relative
to overall rostral length, as is typical for most
colobines other than Nasalis, but are longer
than those of Rhinocolobus. In lateral view,
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the profile is relatively vertical and straight
from glabella to prosthion, with most of the
rostral length being distal to rhinion, similar
to the profile of Colobus. As in the C.
meaveae, but different from most Colobus,
rhinion is comparatively prominent. The
alveolar process shows a strong normal
curve of Spee, as seems to be common
among colobines.

The premaxillae are relatively small
(partly because the incisor roots are quite
small) being short, and rounded in superior-
view. In general, females have more rounded
premaxillae than do males. However, the
premaxillae of A.L.603-1a are different from
those of females of Kuseracolobus, most
Colobus, and some C. williamsi, which are
more squared in superior view. The nasal
processes of the premaxillae form the lateral
borders of the piriform aperture and extend
superior to its superior border, and then
terminate lateral to the nasals, considerably
inferior to nasion. They do not contact
the frontal as in Presbytis, Trachypithecus,
and some Colobus and Procolobus. The
premaxillo–maxillary sutures follow a fairly
straight course from their termination at the
nasals to their inferior limit mesial to
the canine. They bulge slightly laterally
around the piriform aperture, maintaining a
distance of about 2–3 mm from its rim.

Relative to its height, the piriform aper-
ture is broader than those of most colobines,
but narrower than those of most papionins.
It is oval in outline, but its inferior pole
comes to a sharp angle at nasospinale. In
lateral view, the piriform aperture is inclined
at an angle of approximately 45� to the
occlusal plane.

While most of the teeth are absent, the
alveolar process is preserved and the shape
of the dental arcade can be observed. The
cheek teeth form straight rows from M3 to
C1, with lateral borders that bulge slightly,
being widest at M1–2. The alveolar processes
are wide overall, to accommodate the broad
molars. The incisors form a flat arc from
side to side. This yields a dental arcade that
is ‘‘U’’-shaped, being somewhat less para-
bolic than in many smaller colobines. This
may in part be due to the relatively broad
square molars. The palate is fairly long and
square in outline. It is relatively deep com-
pared to most colobines, and deepens
posteriorly. The exact depth is difficult to
determine as much of the palate is covered
in matrix, but at least 1 cm of depth can be
observed near the M3.
Zygomatic arch.
The zygomatic process of the maxilla lies
superior to the M2. This position is similar
to that of the females of C. kimeui from
Koobi Fora and is relatively posterior com-
pared to other colobines. It is further pos-
terior than in any specimens of C. williamsi,
and similar to the female of Rhinocolobus
turkanaensis KNM-ER 1485. Only Paracolo-
bus chemeroni, P. mutiwa and the male holo-
type of Rhinocolobus have a zygoma that is
more posteriorly positioned. On the other
hand, it is more anteriorly positioned in
A.L.603–1a than is the case in most of
the larger papionins, such as Papio and
Mandrillus.

When viewed anteriorly, the zygomata
are shallow. The inferior margin curves
smoothly upward from its origin and reaches
a maximum height under the lateral part of
the orbit, then on the same curve it con-
tinues downward. This point of maximum
height of the inferior border also corre-
sponds with the portion of the zygoma that
most undercuts the orbit. While the zygo-
matic arches are absent posterior to the
frontal process, what can be seen of them on
the left side shows them to be swept back in
superior view.
Orbital region.
Both brow ridges and the lateral portions of
the orbits are missing. Only the medial 2 cm
of the supraorbital torus is present. This
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portion of the torus is thick, projecting and
robust, and is separated from the neurocra-
nium by a wide ophryonic groove. Although
much of the orbits are damaged, they prob-
ably were broader than tall, and were likely
to have been slightly laterally oriented. As is
typical of the Colobinae, the interorbital
region is broad, even taking the overall size
of the specimen into account. Glabella is
quite prominent and projects anterior to
nasion.
Calvaria.
The neurocranium is globular in overall
appearance, and is relatively long and nar-
row in superior view. In Frankfurt Horizon-
tal, the frontal bone rises from the ophryonic
groove, in a smooth arc, and reaches its
maximum height at approximately bregma.
The temporal lines do not form a sagittal
crest, but remain separated by at least 2 cm.
They are well marked anteriorly, but fade
posteriorly. The nuchal crests are damaged
bilaterally, but it can be seen that they were
well developed and reached nearly 1 cm in
height on the right side. In superior view, the
widest part of the neurocranium is at the
level of the auditory meatus, but it is not
significantly wider than the rest of the vault,
in part because postorbital constriction is
minimal.
Basicranium.
The basicranium is reasonably well pre-
served, but is partially obscured by adhering
matrix. The occipital plane is inclined at
approximately 45� relative to Frankfurt
Horizontal. The mastoid processes are small
and pyramidal in shape, and the digastric
groove is shallow and wide. The postglenoid
process is tall and broad, and separated from
the glenoid fossa by a wide groove. The
glenoid fossa is shallow and flat.
Facial hafting.
Facial hafting is similar to that in Colobus
and other Cercopithecoides. The glenoid fossa
is only slightly above the alveolar plane,
thus the face is not deep as in Theropithecus.
The face is less airorhynchous than that of
Paracolobus chemeroni, and much less so than
in Rhinocolobus.
Mandible.
The mandibular corpora are largely pre-
served but heavily weathered. The rami and
gonial areas are totally lacking. While the
mandible is edentulous, it does possess the
roots for the entire dentition. The symphysis
is relatively shallow, but has a nearly vertical
profile. Its anterior surface is pierced by a
median mental foramen. This trait is rare
among colobines, but occurs in Cercopithe-
coides (except for C. meaveae), Rhinocolobus
from the Turkana Basin, and P. (Procolo-
bus). On the genial surface, both transverse
tori are present, but the inferior is partially
obscured by some adhering matrix. The
superior surface of the superior transverse
torus extends posteriorly to the distal part of
the P3, and the inferior back to the mesial
part of the P4.

As with other mandibles allocated to
Cercopithecoides, the corpus is thick and
robust, but shallow, being deepest under M1

then shallowing posteriorly. The lateral sur-
face of the corpus has a very shallow fossa,
largely due to the large prominentia laterales
that are present. These actually form the
deepest portion of the corpus in lateral view,
which is below the M1. The mental foramen
is obscured by matrix.
Dentition.
The only teeth preserved with A.L.603–1
are the right M2–3 and left M3. The upper
molars are distinctive from those of other
colobines. They are quadrate in occlusal
view, being short, broad, and low crowned.
Even though the teeth are low crowned, a
relatively large amount of crown height is
made up by the cusps above the buccal
notch, whereas in papionins most of the
crown height is below the level of the buccal
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notch. Also, unlike papionin molars, the
cusps are relatively widely spaced, and the
crowns are less flaring buccally. The M2 is
larger than the M3. Dental measurements
are given in Table 4.

In addition to the three molars preserved,
all of the roots are present, and a few com-
ments can be made about the relative sizes
of the other teeth. The incisors would have
been small relative to the cheek teeth. The
canine roots are small, which is the basis for
the diagnosis of this specimen as female.
The premolars are large, and the P4 is larger
than the P3. The P3 mesiobuccal flange is
short, which is also consistent with this
specimen being a female. The P4 is broader
than the P3. The molars are large, and the
M2 is the largest of the upper molars. For
the lower molars, the first is smallest, and
the third is the largest.
Postcranium.
There are no postcrania that are definitely
associated with the cranium. However, an
isolated left distal humerus, A.L.577-1,
which is also from the Pinnacle site, may be
assignable to this taxon (Figure 9). It is a
very large humerus, similar to the largest
specimens of Theropithecus oswaldi in size. It
also has a medial trochlear flange that is
sharp and well developed, longer than those
of most colobines, but within the ranges of
S. entellus, D. ruscinensis, and M. pentelicus. It
is shorter than the most Theropithecus or
Papio, but is in the lower end of their vari-
ation. Unlike most distal humeri allocated to
T. o. oswaldi it has an articular area that
is narrow relative to total biepicondylar
breadth, a very prominent zona conoidea,
and a tall radial fossa, all of which are
features that may be associated with colob-
ines (Olivier & Caix, 1959; Delson, 1973).
The medial epicondyle is stout, large and
retroflexed. These features are generally
associated with more use of terrestrial sub-
strates during locomotion. In overall appear-
ance it is similar to A.L.2-64, the distal
humerus associated with the C. meaveae, but
much larger.

Cercopithecoides meaveae sp. nov.
(=or including Colobinae gen. et sp. indet,
smaller, Szalay & Delson, 1979, in part.
Colobinae gen. et sp. nov. A. Eck, 1976,
1977, Delson, 1984, 1994, in part.)
Etymology: Named in honor of Dr Meave
G. Leakey, National Museums of Kenya, for
all of her contributions to the study of fossil
cercopithecoids, especially colobines, and to
African paleontology in general.
Holotype: NME A.L.2–34 (and associated
elements listed in Table 5) a partial skeleton
from Leadu, which is of uncertain chrono-
logical position, but possibly dates between
2·5 and 3 Ma.
Specimens included: NME A.L.231-1a,
A.L.249-23, ?A.L.222-14, A.L.660-2
Distribution: Leadu (type locality); Hadar
Fm., Sidi Hakoma Mbr.
Specific diagnosis
A medium-sized species of colobine, most
likely assignable to Cercopithecoides, similar
to C. sp. nov. from Lothagam, Kuseracolobus
aramisi and larger individuals of Semno-
pithecus entellus shistacea in overall size. It is
smaller than C. williamsi and substantially
smaller than C. kimeui. The glabellar region
and supraorbital torus are both prominent,
but less so than is the case in C. williamsi.
The supraorbital rim is separated from the
calvaria by a sulcus, which is not as deep as
that of C. williamsi. The mandibular sym-
physis lacks a median mental foramen,
unlike C. williamsi and C. kimeui, but similar
to the new species from Lothagam. The
symphysis is distinct from that of the
Lothagam species in being considerably
more shallow and less sloping, as well as less
flattened across the face of the symphysis.
The inferior margin of the mandibular
corpus is not thickened, and does not have
strongly developed prominentia laterales.
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Dentally, the upper molars are high crowned
with well developed lophs, unlike the molars
of C. kimeui. The molars show none of the
unusual wear pattern of C. kimeui and some
C. williamsi (e.g., UWMA BF 43 and
DGUNL LEBA01). The postcrania, in par-
ticular the shoulder, elbow, and hip, appear
to show similar, though less extreme, adap-
tations for terrestrial locomotion to those of
KNM-ER 4420.
Figure 20. Cercopithecoides meaveae. A.L.2-34+A.L.2-86 (holotype male) and A.L.660-2 maxilla
(unknown sex). Top: A.L.2-34 dorsal vew. Middle Row: A.L.2-34/86 frontal view, A.L.660-2 ventral
view, and A.L.2-34 ventral view. Bottom: A.L.2-34/86 right lateral view.
Description
This description is based upon the holotype
associated partial skeleton from Leadu
(A.L.2-34 and associated elements listed in
Table 5) near Hadar (Figures 20–24), which
represents a single adult male individual,
and upon four specimens from the Sidi
Hakoma Member of the Hadar Formation.
These are a nearly complete mandible
(A.L.231-1a, from SH 2s-u) (Figure 21), an
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isolated P3 (A.L.249-23, from SH 1), a right
maxillary fragment with M1–3 (A.L.660-2,
from SH 1-2) (Figure 20), and a distal
fragment of a left humerus (A.L.222-14,
from SH 1-3s) (Figure 9). C. meaveae
is larger in size than Colobus, Procolobus,
Libypithecus and Mesopithecus, but smaller
than Paracolobus, Rhinocolobus and Dolicho-
pithecus. It is similar in size to the largest
Semnopithecus, and to Kuseracolobus. Kusera-
colobus is similar to A.L.2-34 in those few
aspects of the face that are preserved, but it
is considerably different in the morphology
of its mandible and postcranium (Frost,
2001a). Other colobines of similar size are
known from below the Sidi Hakoma Tuff at
Wee-ee and Matabaietu in the Middle
Awash (Frost, 2001b), from the Omo
Shungura Formation in Members B,C,D
and G (Eck, 1976; Leakey, 1987), from the
Tulu Bor Member at Koobi Fora (Leakey,
1976; Delson, 1984), and from the Upper
Laetolil beds (Leakey & Delson, 1987).
These fossils are only isolated teeth, and
two postcranial elements, so their specific
status is indeterminate at this time. Dental
dimensions for Cercopithecoides meaveae are
given in Table 6.
Figure 21. Mandibles of Cercopithecoides meaveae. Left column, top to bottom: A.L.231-1a dorsal, lateral,
and medial views. Right column, top to bottom: A.L.2-34 dorsal, lateral and frontal views.
Rostrum.
Overall, the muzzle is shorter relative to
cranial size than that of Libypithecus, Rhino-
colobus, Paracolobus, and Dolichopithecus but
longer than that of Colobus, being similar in
proportion to that of Cercopithecoides. As is
typical for the subfamily, it lacks maxillary
fossae and ridges. The muzzle is high
but rounded in cross-section, describing a
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Figure 22. Partial skeleton of Cercopithecoides meaveae from Leadu. Elements are listed in Table 5.
generally smooth parabola. In lateral view,
the profile is steep from glabella to nasion,
with glabella being only slightly prominent,
and curving in a smooth, concave-up arc to
rhinion followed by a slightly concave slope
from rhinion to prosthion. When viewed
superiorly, the muzzle is fairly short and
squared in outline, not unlike that of other
species of Cercopithecoides.

The nasal bones are short and consider-
ably broader inferiorly than superiorly,
where they are quite narrow. Relative to the
overall length of the muzzle, the nasals are
shorter than those of Nasalis (including N.
(Simias)), and longer than those of Rhino-
colobus, Paracolobus and Rhinopithecus, but
otherwise similar to those of most colobines.
The nasal process of the premaxilla extends
1·5 cm beyond the superior limit of the
piriform aperture as a thin sliver to the base
of the interorbital pillar. The premaxillo–
maxillary suture runs as a fairly smooth arc
from this point to the alveolar process, being
nearly straight in both anterior and lateral
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views. The inferior half of its length is on the
relatively flat anterior surface of the muzzle
near the canine.

The piriform aperture is narrow and tall,
as is typical for the subfamily, with its
superior-most point being slightly superior
to the inferior limit of the orbits. Its rim
defines a plane that is inclined at an angle of
approximately 45� to the occlusal plane.
Superiorly it is smooth and rounded, reach-
ing its widest point about 2/3 of the way up,
and then narrowing inferiorly where it
comes to a sharp point.

The maxillary dental arcade is rather
‘‘horseshoe’’ shaped, with the small incisors
lined up in a slightly curved row anteriorly,
then from the canines to the third molar the
tooth rows form gently bowed arcs, being
only slightly off straight, with most of the
curving occurring at the premolars. The
palate is broad and shallow, deepening
slightly posteriorly. It is generally flat for
most of its surface, curving slightly at the
alveolar processes. The choanae are covered
in matrix.
Figure 23. Dentition of holotype A.L.2-34. Right maxillary and right mandibular.
Midface.
While the zygomatic bones and much of
the zygomatic processes of the maxillae are
lacking, a bit can be said about the midface,
which is shallow superoinferiorly. The zygo-
mata arise from the maxillae above the
mesial M2 and distal M1. In anterior view,
the zygomata rise immediately superior to
the alveolar processes, yielding a midface
that is short in overall height. This is unlike
known species of Rhinocolobus and Paracolo-
bus as well as Cercopithecoides williamsi and
C. kimeui where they rise 1 cm or more
superior to it.
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Orbital region.
Relatively little of the orbital region is pre-
served. The orbital rim is separated from the
neurocranium by a broad ophryonic groove.
What is preserved of the supraorbital rim is
fairly thick superoinferiorly. The interorbital
pillar is broad, as is expected for a colobine,
but it is broader in comparison to overall
cranial size than that of Nasalis, Rhinocolobus
and Libypithecus. The lacrimal bone makes
up the posterior half of the lacrimal fossa
with the maxilla forming its anterior rim,
which is also the orbital rim, so that the fossa
lies entirely within the orbit. Overall, the
orbits themselves are rather large and tall
relative to the size of the face, but their
breadth is not preserved.
Endocast and facial hafting.
The natural partial endocast, A.L.2-35,
preserves much of the front of the brain. It
fits tightly with the face, and allows an
estimate of the relative sizes of the neuro-
cranium and face. The braincase would have
been relatively large compared to the face, as
in Colobus, Procolobus, and other species of
Cercopithecoides. It is comparatively smaller
than that of Libypithecus, Paracolobus and
Rhinocolobus. There is enough preserved to
tell that the neurocranium was not long and
narrow as in Cercopithecoides kimeui, but
more rounded in superior view. The occlu-
sal plane was likely only slightly inferior
to the glenoid fossa and basicranium, due to
the relatively low facial height.
Figure 24. Forelimb elements of Cercopithecoides meaveae. Clockwise from upper left: distal humerus
A.L.2-64, proximal humerus A.L.2-63, proximal radius A.L.2-66, proximal ulna A.L.2-65.
Mandible.
There are two well-preserved mandibles.
A.L.2-34 is a corpus and complete denti-
tion. The inferior margin is intact from the
left M3 to the right M2. The right ramus is
lacking, but the left is partially preserved.
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None of the gonial region remains, however.
A.L.231-1a is a nearly complete male man-
dible, in left and right halves. It preserves
most of the margin on the left, except for in
the gonial area, and on the right it preserves
from below M1 back to gonion, except for a
small piece just anterior to gonion. Both
rami are largely intact. Of the dentition, the
left C1–M3 and right I2, P3–M3 are preserved.

The symphysis is squared and vertical in
profile, but shallow. It is considerably shal-
lower than that of Kuseracolobus. The sym-
physeal profile is distinct from the Lothagam
species of Cercopithecoides, which is consid-
erably deeper, more sloping, and extends
more posteriorly than does that of C.
meaveae. The incisive alveolar process forms
a very slightly curving arc. As is typical of the
subfamily, there is no median mental
foramen. This is unlike the case in Rhino-
colobus from the Turkana Basin (but not
Hadar) and Cercopithecoides from South
Africa and Kenya. Both transverse tori are
represented, and the plenum alveolare is
short and steep, extending back only to
distal P3.

The corpus is shallow and broad,
especially when compared to Rhinocolobus,
Paracolobus, and Kuseracolobus. Corpus fos-
sae are absent, as are prominentia laterales.
The corpus bulges laterally in the middle of
its height, like that of other species of Cerco-
pithecoides, and unlike Paracolobus chemeroni
and Kuseracolobus, which are widest near the
inferior margin due to large prominentia lat-
erales. In lateral view, the corpus is generally
shallow, and relatively even in overall depth
throughout its length, but with a bulge
approximately under the M1. The mental
foramen is double bilaterally in A.L.2-34
and single bilaterally in A.L.231-1a, and lies
inferior to the P3/P4 contact and P4 respec-
tively. The gonial region is only minimally
expanded.

In superior view, the oblique line merges
in with the corpus at about M1–2. The whole
corpus is quite broad, with a wide extra-
molar sulcus present. On the medial side of
the corpus, inferior to the M3 there is no
ridge. The ramus is vertical, but dorso-
ventrally low and anteroposteriorly long.
This is similar to mandibles of other species
of Cercopithecoides, but unlike those of
Rhinocolobus and Paracolobus and is what
would be expected from the short midface
and low glenoid fossae relative to the
alveolar plane. There is only a shallow trian-
gular fossa, and the coronoid process is
higher than the condyle. Laterally on the
ramus, the anterior edge of the masseteric
tuberosity is not marked by a ridge, but does
bulge laterally.
Dentition.
The incisors are small and peg-like. The
upper incisors are only preserved on A.L.2-
34, and their crowns preserve well-
developed lingual cingula. The I1 crown is
spatulate and not significantly larger than
the I2. Its crown is widest near the cervix,
then remains nearly even in width through-
out its remaining height. The I2 is a more
caniniform tooth that is substantially wider
at the cervix than it is at its apex. Its crown
is also angled mesially, when viewed
anteriorly. The lower incisors are small and
have nonflaring crowns with enamel on their
lingual aspects. The I2 is narrower than the
I1, its crown is slightly mesially angled, and
it has a well developed ‘‘lateral prong’’. The
upper canine crowns are large, which is the
basis for the identification of this specimen
as male. The lower canine is best preserved
on A.L.231-1a, but also fragmentarily on
A.L.2-34. They are typical of male individ-
uals, being large in caliber. The root has a
distinct mesial sulcus in A.L.231-1a, but
this feature is unobservable in A.L.2-34 due
to damage. The canine seems to lack the
disto-buccal tubercle of the Kuseracolobus,
having only a distal cingulum.

The upper premolars are bicuspid teeth,
as is typical for the family. The P3 has a
slight mesiobuccal flange, and the protocone
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is greatly reduced, but not completely
absent. The P4 has a well-developed proto-
cone, no flange, and a more strongly devel-
oped talon, giving a more quadrate outline
in occlusal view. As is expected in a male,
the P3 has a fairly long mesiobuccal flange.
The paraconid projects slightly from the
superio-anterior surface of the mesiobuccal
flange producing a distinct change in slope
between the protoconid and the end of the
mesiobuccal flange, much as in Kusera-
colobus. The protoconid is tall and projects
above the crowns of the other teeth. Distally,
the talonid bulges medially. The P4 has a
short mesiobuccal flange as well, which is
longer in A.L.2-34 than in A.L.231-1a. Its
crown is set in line with the molar tooth row.
On both individuals, the metaconid is well
developed. Laterally, there is a bit of a
shelf to the buccal cleft as in the molars.
The talonid is also well developed in both
individuals, but there are no accessory
cusps.

The upper molars are preserved in both
A.L.2-34 and A.L.660-2. As is typical of
colobines, the molars have crowns with
minimal basal flare, widely spaced cusps, a
large amount of cuspal relief, and sharp
cross-lophs. The upper molars are all similar
in size, but they do increase in size distally.
The lower molars have tall cusps, and low
lingual notches. They are basically the same
on both mandibles, except that the M3 of
A.L.231-1a lacks a tuberculum sextum and
has a more reduced hypoconulid than is the
case on A.L.2-34, which has a small tuber-
culum sextum. The molars increase in size
from front to back, and the distal lophid of
the M2 is wider than the mesial lophid. The
mesial and distal lophids of the M3 are
sub-equal, but the distal may be a bit wider.
The molar rows are fairly straight, but
diverge slightly distally.
Postcrania.
Several elements of the axial skeleton, fore-
limb, and hindlimb are associated with the
cranial material from Leadu. This partial
skeleton is one of the better specimens in all
of the African Pliocene, and it is certainly
the most complete single cercopithecid indi-
vidual from Ethiopia. The elements from
this partial skeleton are described below
under the individual regions. The only post-
cranial element that may represent this
taxon, other than the partial skeleton from
Leadu, is a distal fragment of a humerus:
A.L.222-14, from the Sidi Hakoma Member
in the Hadar Formation. It is not directly
associated with any cranial material, but is
tentatively assigned to this taxon based
on its similarity to the distal humeral frag-
ment A.L.2-63, associated with the face and
mandible from Leadu.
Vertebrae.
One thoracic, five lumbar, and twelve caudal
vertebrae are preserved (see Table 5). They
are typical of cercopithecids in their mor-
phology. The lumbar region was clearly
long, but it is impossible to gauge its length
relative to the other vertebral segments. It is
clear that this individual possessed a long
tail, each of the twelve caudal vertebrae are
quite long, and they still do not represent the
complete length of the tail.
Forelimb.
A left scapular glenoid fragment with a small
bit of the spine and coracoid process, A.L.2-
64, is preserved. The glenoid cavity is some-
what concave, being much more curved
than is generally true for most colobines.
More striking than the curvature is the
medial bulging of the distal part of the
cavity, whose border curves sharply medially
making a very circular posterior portion,
very much like that of KNM-ER 4420.

The proximal and distal ends of the left
humerus are preserved (A.L.2-63 and -64
respectively), and there is also a distal
humerus from Hadar, A.L.222-14, which
has been partially reconstructed to reverse
crushing distortion, that is quite similar to
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Figure 25. Projection of the greater tuberosity relative to the humeral head. Categories follow those from
Harrison (1989): (A), greater tuberosity well above head; (B), slightly above; (C), equal; (D), slightly
below; (E), well below. Some data from T. Harrison: AMNH specimens scored by Harrison were rescored
here, and found to have equivalent results.
A.L.2-64. When the proximal end is viewed
laterally, the greater tuberosity is even with
or slightly higher than the head, although
this depends to some degree on how the
shaft is oriented (this error is indicated by
hatches in Figure 25). Thus, there is some
error in this estimate, and some fossils
scored as class B or D may be class C or vice
versa. Regardless of orientation, there would
be no errors between classes A and B or
classes D and E. In A.L.2-63, the greater
tuberosity is higher than in most extant
colobines, but is within the range of all
except for Nasalis (Figure 25). Compared to
other Pliocene fossil colobines, the projec-
tion of the greater tuberosity is similar to
that of P. chemeroni, lower than that of
KNM-ER 4420 (assigned to C. williamsi),
and higher than that of KNM-ER 1542
(assigned to Rhinocolobus turkanaensis). It is
impossible to tell how retroflexed the shaft
would have been, as only the proximal 3 cm
are preserved. The lateral surface of the
greater tuberosity is marked by a modest
m. infraspinatus fossa. The head is relatively
broad and spherical and comes to a slight
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point posteriorly. The bicipital groove is
wide relative to the size of the humerus and
shallow, and its lateral rim curls over slightly
medially. The little that is visible of the
deltoid crest appears fairly strongly devel-
oped, although not to the degree seen in
KNM-ER 4420.

Distally, the humerus shows a number of
adaptations to a terrestrial habitus. As seems
to be typical of colobines, the articular sur-
face is narrow relative to the total biepi-
condylar width. The medial trochlear flange
is long and sharp, particularly in comparison
to modern colobines. Relative to distal
articular width, the trochlear flange is longer
than in any extant colobine other than
Semnopithecus entellus, and is generally
within the range of the more terrestrial
cercopithecines (see Figure 12). The zona
conoidea is more prominent than in most
cercopithecines, but not as large as in the cf.
Rhinocolobus humeri KNM-ER 1542o and
A.L. 300–1. The capitulum is more cylindri-
cal than that of Colobus, Procolobus, and
Rhinocolobus, but more spherical than that of
KNM-ER 4420 or Papio. It is also fairly
long. The radial fossa is deeper and taller
than the coronoid fossa on A.L.2–64 as is
the normal condition in the Colobinae
(Olivier & Caix, 1959; Szalay & Delson,
1979). On A.L.222–14, the radial is deeper
than but similar in height to the coronoid.
The medial epicondyle is long, and retro-
flexed at 64� relative to the distal articular
surface in A.L.2–64 and 58� in A.L.222–14
(see Figure 11). This is within the range of
modern Papio hamadryas and Theropithecus
gelada, as well as T. o. cf. darti. This is
outside of the range of all extant colobines,
except for some individuals of Semnopithecus
entellus. It is also more retroflexed than
Paracolobus chemeroni and Rhinocolobus
turkanaensis, including A.L.300-1, but simi-
lar to the 65� of KNM-ER 4420. In spite of
the high angle of retroflection, the medial
epicondyle projects relatively far medially
due to its large overall size. Thus, the ratio
of the medial epicondyle relative to overall
humeral breadth is modest overlapping a
large number of taxa, but still smaller than
the more arboreal colobines (see Figure 10).
The olecranon fossa is proximodistally short
and mediolaterally broad. In overall mor-
phology, the humerus appears similar to that
of KNM-ER 4420.

A.L.2–65 is the proximal end of the left
ulna preserving the olecranon, trochlear and
radial fossae, and 1·5 cm of the shaft distal
to the radial articulation. The olecranon
process is tall, modestly retroflexed, and tilts
medially. The trochlear notch is deep, and
the medial end of its superior border is only
slightly more proximal than the lateral end.
This feature is different than in most terres-
trial papionins, where the medial end is
significantly more proximal than the lateral.
The radial articulation is singular. The
radial notch is deep and cuts considerably
into the area of the trochlear articular sur-
face. Thus, when it is articulated with the
head of the radius A.L.2-66 in the pronated
position it matches the oblong radial head
tightly. The shaft distal to the radial
notch is mediolaterally thin, but deep
anteroposteriorly. The area of the inter-
osseus border is damaged, but part is pre-
served just distal to the radial notch, which
is strongly marked. The distal end of the
right ulna, A.L.2-37, is also present, pre-
serving the head and styloid process. As is
typical for the family, the styloid has a large
articulation for the pisiform and triquetrum,
which is separated from the head by a well-
marked sulcus.

A.L.2-66 and A.L.2-67 are the proximal
and distal ends of the left radius respectively.
A.L.2-66 preserves the head, neck, tuberos-
ity and 2 cm of the shaft. In proximal view,
the head is broad and oval in outline, being
considerably broader in the transverse
dimension than its width in the anteropos-
terior direction. The neck is short, robust
and square. The shaft is damaged at the
oblique line, but it does not appear to have
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a well-marked interosseus border. Not
enough of the shaft is preserved to discern
its degree of curvature.
Hindlimb.
Parts of both os coxae are preserved.
Of the left side there is only a small
fragment, A.L.2-71, consisting of the
acetabulum and a bit of the surrounding
bone, with the head of the proximal femur
A.L.2-72 still fixed in the acetabulum.
A.L.2-80 is the right innominate, which
preserves the acetabulum, and some of the
right ilium, including the sacral articular
facet. There are also many small fragments
of this ilium present, but unattached. The
ilium is narrow and tall, as is typical for the
family. Both ischial tuberosities are preserved
and they are large. It is not possible to be
certain whether or not the attached callosities
would have been continuous in the midline.

Large parts of both femora are preserved.
Left proximal femur A.L.2-72, which is still
articulated in the acetabulum of A.L.2-71,
preserves the head, neck, greater trochanter
and part of the shaft (see Figure 13).
A.L.2-73 is a segment of the midshaft, and
A.L.2-74 is the distal end with approxi-
mately one-third of the shaft. Of the right
femur, A.L.2-70/80 preserves the head, neck
and small portion of the shaft with the lesser
trochanter, and provides the antimere of the
area obscured by the acetabulum on the left
(Figure 13). A.L.2-81 is the middle half of
the femoral shaft. A.L.2-28 is the distal
articular surface and one-third of the shaft.
Thus, a fair amount of femoral morphology
is preserved. While it is impossible to unam-
biguously determine the femoral length as a
small segment is missing just below the
lesser trochanter and there is considerable
damage to the shaft, but it would have been
approximately 24 to 25 cm in length. This is
slightly larger than male Nasalis larvatus
(23 cm) and shorter than male Paracolobus
chemeroni (27 cm).
The head is spherical, with a large and
round fovea capitis. The articular surface
does not spread onto the posterior surface of
the neck, implying less abduction of the hip.
Relative to the size of the head, the neck is
long compared to other colobines. The neck
is oriented at an angle of 114� to the shaft.
This is in the lower range for most arboreal
cercopithecid taxa, and the upper part of the
range for the more terrestrial species (see
Figure 14). One of the most striking features
of the proximal femur is the large and
prominent greater trochanter. It is extremely
tall and straight. It does not curve medially
as in Theropithecus (Krentz, 1993). Relative
to the diameter of the head, it is shorter than
the sampled Theropithecus gelada, in the
lower range for Papio hamadryas, and within
the middle of the ranges for Mandrillus
sphinx and T. o. cf. darti. It is generally taller
than that of other colobines, but slightly
shorter than that of KNM-ER 4420 (see
Figure 15). The gluteal fossa is deep, but
does not extend below the level of the
m. quadratus femoris insertion. The lesser
trochanter is also long and is oriented
posteriorly.

Distal to the lesser trochanter, the shaft is
robust, and thickens distally. In anterior
view the shaft is straight without either a
normal or reverse carrying angle. In lateral
view, the midshaft is quite bowed, especially
in comparison to other colobines. The patel-
lar groove is fairly tall, but is also broad and
deep. The lateral margin is stronger than the
medial, and is elevated considerably to form
a prominent ridge. The medial and lateral
condyles are symmetrical, and deep in lat-
eral view. A.L.2-75 and 76 are the left and
right patellae respectively. They are large
sesamoids that articulate well with their
respective grooves on the femora.

A.L.2-77 and 117 are the left and right
proximal tibiae, respectively. A.L.2-78 is the
distal end of the left tibia. Proximally, the
condyles are transversely narrow and deep in
the anteroposterior plane. The tuberosity is
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large and prominent, and the shaft is narrow
and deep in cross-section. Unfortunately,
not enough is present to estimate overall
length. The medial malleolus is broken. The
astragalar facet is highly asymmetrical, indi-
cating that the lateral border of the astra-
galus would have been much higher than the
medial.

Of the fibulae, distal right and proximal
left fragments are preserved, numbered
A.L.2-38 and 39 respectively. They are typi-
cal of cercopithecids in morphology. The
astragalar facet of the lateral malleolus
would have been relatively vertically aligned.

Only two elements of the tarsus have been
preserved, both catalogued as A.L.2-44.
One is the left navicular, the other the left
cuboid. In overall proportions, the latter is
proximodistally longer than it is wide.
Although it is slightly damaged distally, both
proximal and distal facets for the ectocunei-
form can be seen. This condition is typical
of Asian colobines, and may be primi-
tive for the subfamily (Strasser, 1988).
Unfortunately a population is required to
determine the significance of this feature, as
it varies to some degree within species.
Additionally, a fragment of the proximal end
of the left second metatarsal (A.L.2-122)
and distal fragments of two metatarsals
(A.L.2-41 and -42) are preserved.
Remarks
Eck (1976; 1977) noted the affinity of the
Leadu specimen with Cercopithecoides wil-
liamsi from South Africa in his discussion of
similarly sized colobine molar teeth from
the Omo, and his opinion is borne out by
our analysis. This material is here referred
to Cercopithecoides for several reasons, pend-
ing a thorough review of the genus. The
broad interorbital pillar is unlike Nasalis,
Libypithecus, and Rhinocolobus. The nasals
are longer than those of Rhinopithecus and
Rhinocolobus, and significantly shorter than
those of Nasalis. The face is less projecting
than that of Paracolobus and Rhinocolobus.
The symphysis is shallow, similar to Cerco-
pithecoides williamsi, C. kimeui and Procolobus
but different from Kuseracolobus, Paracolo-
bus, Rhinocolobus and Colobus. The corpus is
shallow and broad, similar to other species
of Cercopithecoides and P.(Procolobus), but
distinct from Kuseracolobus, Rhinocolobus,
Paracolobus and to some extent Colobus. The
corpus is deepest inferior to the M1–2, again
similar to other species of Cercopithecoides.
The gonial region is only very slightly ex-
panded, similar to other Cercopithecoides and
Paracolobus, but distinct from Kuseracolobus,
Rhinocolobus, Paracolobus mutiwa and most
Colobus. The ramus is short and deep, as in
Cercopithecoides, but unlike Rhinocolobus and
Paracolobus. One feature of the mandible
that is unlike other species of Cercopithecoides
(except for the new species from Lothagam)
is the absence of a median mental canal.

Finally, in the postcranium, there are
many features related to terrestriality. This
is unlike most extant colobines or Rhino-
colobus turkanaensis, but similar to Cerco-
pithecoides williamsi from Koobi Fora
Dolichopithecus ruscinensis, and to a lesser
extent Paracolobus chemeroni or P. mutiwa.
The humerus has a long medial trochlear
keel, and a retroflexed medial epicondyle.
The ulnar olecranon is moderately retro-
flexed. On the femur, the greater trochanter
is long and the lesser trochanter is pos-
teriorly oriented, which is unlike Paracolobus
chemeroni, but similar to P. mutiwa (Ting,
2001).

It seems clear, for the reasons given in the
diagnosis, that this taxon is specifically dis-
tinct from C. kimeui and C. williamsi, as well
as from the new species from Lothagam.

Colobinae genus et species indet., large size
(cf. size B of Eck, 1976)
(=or including Colobinae gen. et sp. nov. 1.
Szalay & Delson, 1979, in part. cf.
Rhinocolobus, Delson, 1984, 1994, in part)
Specimens included: NME A.L.100–356,
A.L.109–14, A.L.403–44.
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Description
There are three isolated molar teeth of large
colobines in the sample. These are all within
the size range of cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaensis
(dental dimensions given in Table 7) and
derive from similar stratigraphic levels, with
A.L.403-44 being from below the Sidi
Hakoma tuff, and A.L.109-14 from the Sidi
Hakoma Member above the tuff. A.L.100-
356 is from Ahmado, which may be roughly
equivalent in age to the Sidi Hakoma
Member (Kalb, 1993). Thus, they all date
to approximately 3·4 Ma. Given the pres-
ence of two colobines of similar dental size
in the Afar region: cf. Rhinocolobus turka-
naensis from Hadar and cf. Cercopithecoides
sp. indet. from Maka in the Middle Awash
(Frost, 2001b), and the fact that these two
taxa are as yet virtually indistinguishable
dentally, it is best to leave these specimens
unidentified to genus. All of these molars are
normal for colobines with deep notches,
high cuspal relief, and sharp cross-loph(id)s.
A.L.100-356 is an M3, and shows a distal
loph that is considerably narrower than the
mesial. The crown is virtually unworn, and
there is no root. The cusps are quite tall, and
the buccal notch fairly short. The other two
are lower molars. A.L.403-44 could be
either an M1 or M2. A.L.109-14 is an M3. It
has a distal lophid that is as wide as the
mesial lophid.
Table 7 Dental dimensions of Colobinae indet.
size B

Cat. No. Tooth WS W O L

A.L.100-356 M3 0 9·8 7·6 10·5
A.L.109-14 M3 0 9·2 9·2 15·7
A.L.403-44 MX 2 7·9 8·5 10·2

Abbreviations as for Table 1.
Summary and conclusions

The cercopithecid sample from the Hadar
region is important for understanding sev-
eral aspects of the evolution of the family.
The distribution of the various species
through the Hadar Formation and in the
surrounding sites is given in Table 9. In
the Hadar sample, Parapapio. cf. jonesi is the
only cercopithecine other than Theropithecus.
It is quite rare, being fairly well represented
only in the Kada Hadar Member, where it
represents just over 20 % of the cercopithe-
cids recovered. This is largely due to a single
locality, A.L.363, where at least three indi-
viduals of Pp. cf. jonesi were recovered.
Given the relatively small number of indi-
viduals from this member, and the low over-
all abundance of this taxon in the Hadar
Formation, this relatively high local abun-
dance is probably the result of sampling
bias. No specimens of this taxon have
been collected so far from the Kada Hadar
Member above the disconformity or from
the Pinnacle site.

While Parapapio is a rare taxon at Hadar,
its presence is important. In South Africa,
Parapapio is diverse (four commonly recog-
nized species) and known from several
Pliocene sites (though absent from
Pleistocene ones). In spite of several tenta-
tive assignments in the literature, the Hadar
material is the only definitive evidence for
the genus in East Africa in the Pliocene,
because all of the known diagnostic features
are located in the face. While there is a
Miocene sample from Lothagam with
facial material that represents this genus
(Leakey et al., in press), none of the other
Pliocene fossils from East Africa assigned to
Parapapio preserve enough of the face to
diagnose them unequivocally as Parapapio.
The sample from Laetoli, including the type
specimen of Cercocebus ado, was transferred
to Parapapio by Leakey & Delson (1987)
based on the lack of mandibular corpus
fossae and presence of typical papionin
(rather than Cercocebus-like) dentition. A
mandible from Kanapoi, initially assigned
by Patterson (1968) to Parapapio jonesi
based on dental size, was referred to the
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Table 8 Dimensions taken on various postcranial elements

A.L.363-12 A.L.2-63/64 A.L.222-14 A.L.300-1 A.L.577-1

Humeri
Proximal mediolateral dimension 29
Proximal anteroposterior dimension 32
Biepicondylar breadth 42 35 32 46 44
Lateral epicondyle to medial edge of
trochlea

35 31 27 40

Distal articular breadth 30 24 20 31 29
Medial trochlear flange length 17 19 15 20 22

Ulnae A.L.2-65

Height of olecranon above trochlear
fossa

10

Proximodistal trochlear fossa length 19
Mediolateral breadth across radial facet
and trochlear notch

22

Radii A.L.2-66

Maximum head diameter 18
Perpendicular diameter 15
Proximodistal neck length 9
Proximodistal length from head to
mid-tuberosity

25

Femora A.L.363-1c/d A.L.2-70/72

Anteroposterior head diameter 21 23
Maximum mediolateral breadth 47 10
Greater trochanter projection 12 12
Bicondylar breadth 38 38
Anteroposterior condyle length 31 31

Tibia A.L.2-77

Proximal anteroposterior depth 23
Proximal mediolateral breadth 39

For more specific information on measurements taken, see text.
same species as is present at Laetoli by
Leakey & Delson (1987). More recent col-
lections from Kanapoi have recovered a
larger sample of this species, which seems to
confirm this diagnosis (Leakey et al., 1995).
This sample also lacks facial material,
however and the allocation of Pp. ado to
Parapapio must therefore continue to be
only tentative.

The Hadar sample of Pp. cf. jonesi is also
important because of the associated post-
crania. In spite of being quite common in
South Africa, no postcrania are directly
associated with any cranial remains of
Parapapio. From Laetoli, there are several
hand and foot bones that have been
allocated to Pp. ado (Leakey & Delson,
1987), but most of the elements from Hadar
are previously unknown for the taxon. While
these elements will require a more thorough
analysis, they do seem to indicate that Pp.
cf. jonesi was adapted for more arboreal
locomotion than modern Papio hamadryas,
Theropithecus gelada, or T. o. cf. darti.

The genus Theropithecus is one of the
most widespread and common mammalian
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genera during the Pliocene and Pleistocene
in Africa. It is by far the most abundant
cercopithecid taxon at Hadar, where it
makes up 75–95% of the cercopithecid
specimens identifiable to the generic level, in
different strata. Two time-successive sub-
species of T. oswaldi occur at Hadar: T. o. cf.
darti from the Basal Member through the
lower Kada Hadar Member in the Hadar
Formation, and from Ahmado and possibly
Leadu; and T. o. oswaldi from the upper part
of the Kada Hadar Member, the Pinnacle
site, and possibly Geraru. In addition to the
large increase in overall size and morpho-
logical evolution in this species, comparison
of the Hadar and Makapansgat populations
of T. o. darti shows that there was a large
amount of geographic variability in this sub-
species, perhaps more than was present in
the later subspecies T. o. oswaldi (see Figure
17) and T. o. leakeyi. Alternatively, more
than one subspecies may need to be recog-
nized. The postcranial material from Hadar
assigned to this taxon generally show less
extreme adaptations for terrestriality than do
those of modern Theropithecus or Papio. This
is similar to the description of the locomotor
behavior reconstructed for T. o. darti by
Krentz (1993).

Colobines are rare in the Hadar forma-
tion, but they are more diverse than the
cercopithecines, with three or perhaps even
four species represented. There is a large
colobine, tentatively identified as cf. Rhino-
colobus turkanaensis, present in the Sidi
Hakoma and Denen Dora Members of the
Hadar Formation. While more certain diag-
nosis of this taxon must await the discovery
of facial material, this would represent the
first occurrence of Rhinocolobus outside of
the Turkana Basin. Three isolated teeth
from the Sidi Hakoma Member and its
probable equivalent at Ahmado document
the presence of a large colobine which most
likely represents cf. Rhinocolobus turkanaen-
sis, but the possibility that they are better
considered cf. Cercopithecoides sp. indet., as
known from Maka in the Middle Awash,
cannot be excluded. Another large colobine,
Cercopithecoides kimeui, has been identified at
Hadar from the Pinnacle locality, probably
of early Pleistocene age. This species is also
known from Bed II (and probably III) at
Olduvai Gorge, from the upper Burgi and
KBS Members at Koobi Fora, and from
Rawi on the Homa Peninsula (Ditchfield
et al., 1999; Frost et al., in review). At
Olduvai and Koobi Fora it is associated with
Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi as it is at
Hadar. Cercopithecoides kimeui may represent
a colobine which is typically associated with
faunas representing relatively open habitats.

The new taxon Cercopithecoides meaveae is
a smaller colobine known from Leadu and
Table 9 Distribution of cercopithecid species in the Hadar Formation and surrounding areas

Member/site Geologic age
Pp. cf.
jonesi

T. o. cf.
darti

T. o.
oswaldi

cf. R.
turkanaensis C. meaveae C. kimeui Col. B.

Pinnacle �1·7 X X
U. Kada Hadar �2·33 X
Geraru �Kada Hadar? ?
Leadu ? X X
L. Kada Hadar 2·92–3·18 X X
Denen Dora 3·18–3·22 X X ?
Sidi Hakoma 3·22–3·18 Ma X X X
Basal >3·4 Ma X X
Ahmado �Sidi Hakoma ? X X

‘‘X’’ indicates present in the specified horizon, ‘‘?’’ designates tentative allocations. Rows represent the different
members of the Hadar Formation and/or sites outside the Hadar Formation proper.
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the Sidi Hakoma Member at Hadar. It is
similar in size to the largest extant colobines.
This taxon adds to the known diversity
within the genus Cercopithecoides. It appears
to be closely related to C. williamsi, at least
as represented at Koobi Fora by KNM-ER
4420. Both C. meaveae and ER 4420 show
adaptations of the elbow and hip that imply
more frequent use of terrestrial behaviors
than in extant African colobines, Paracolo-
bus, and Rhinocolobus. Whether or not this
terrestrial adaptation is shared with some or
all of the South African Cercopithecoides
material is unknown as there are no post-
crania directly associated with the latter
(Elton, 2001). If Ciochon’s identification of
colobine postcranial elements which show
more arboreal adaptations from sites where
the only known colobine is C. williamsi is
correct, then this may imply that the East
African populations assigned to C. williamsi
are not conspecific with the southern
samples, which are themselves quite variable
morphologically.
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